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. In ts.!O .1 Ing.Ile took formal po CSSJon ol the islands m the name of the then 
t.11depcndc11t 6'!' crmncnt or the jll'O\'lllll of lhc mo de la Plata, \\h1ch was, at that 
umc. unrecogmscd h) an~ smcrmr:•:11t. !-:u occupation folio\\ eel and the frigate \\.is 

i;u\Js(.'<)11cnt}V c.:ondemncd 111 the Um.led States as a pirate, In ISZ:J the same gvvcm
mcnt appointed n governor of tile 1sl0111ds, but he apparently nc,cr visited them 

In 1~2fi. l.ouis Vemc(, a naturalised cit1zc11 vf Bucnos Aires, of French birth, 
founded n new settlement at Soledad. 1)11 June 10th 1829 the government of the 
Pro,inccs of Hi? de la l'lntn issued a Decree in which it asserted its clauns to the 
~lands as th~ heir to thl' possessions ~if the Spanish \'irooyalty of I.a Plata, explained 
that tl

0

on!csllc C\ cnts had prn,·ent~d 1t from doing moIC ~n carrying out formal acts 
of s<l\Crtignty, .and appo1111t•tl \ crnet ns governor. l'lns D::crec was issued by a 
go\crnmcnt whKh was shor.tly .1fte~·ards rc1>lan·ll, and its acts disaH>\\cd. \'crnet, 
however, fdt that he wns 111 a po 1t1011 to ad ag.1in-.t Uuitcd States SC3lc.rs whkh 
,iolate<l the rei:;ulauon:- regurJing seal fishcric~ that he hnd ix-en in,tructerl to enforce. 
In Jul) 1~11 he arr~tcd thrc·t> L!nitc<l Stat1$ $hips and brought one of them into 
Buen<.'" .\1rC'S ~s a prize. l he Umtcd ::-.talcs treated this action a' one of pir.1cy and 
robbcn. and. m l>1•cc111bt·r ur the samu ye;1r, the Uxing/011 was :.cnt to clcstrov thl' 
colony at Soledad. l{c•l.1tio!1s bctwel·n tl~u United ~tall!!i and ,\rgcntina (us it is"rnore 
convement to tl'nn th~ Provinces of ~he ){10 .d~ 1'.1 Plata) wc1e brvkcn of!, and ,\ri;cntin.1 
presented a demand for rnmp1.·11s.1tmn winch 1l has never fom1all) abandoned. 

The British liuwrnuwnl had formally protc~tcd against the Dcn1•e of June 10th 
1829, and on lkccml>cr 20th l~t2 two Hrili"h war,,hips arrived at Port Ei:mnnt. 
The officer in command took formal po,,,;cssion of the old :o-itc. On Januarr 2nd 18:ti 
the Britbh forn· mnved lv Port Louis, where a new Argentine go\ernor"was found 
and orclen . .J to leave. Upon his rrfusal, a show of force was made on the following 
day, the Argentine tlag w.~ lowered and a Britbh flag hoist1..-d in its place. 

Fom1al protests by tlw ;\rgcutiill' Go\'ernment in 18:!3 and l&l4 \\ere rejected hv 
Gr<?at Britain, a.-. was n suggest inn made in 1841 that East F;tlkland, at 1c~ ... t, might 
be restored to ,\rgentin.1. l'eriodicallv, :,in~e tlmt time, Argentina has fonnall) 
presented her case. There were cliplomatic c.xchang~ on the subject in I~~. 1884~ 
~. 192'2-2:~. 19'l6·2S and at frequent inh:rvab since 19:{). On each oc1a.,1on lh~ 
~lajc,;ty"s Go\'ermncnl c!L'clincd to reopen the di:;cu:;:;ion, but strc,.sed the fact that 
in no circurn~tanccs wul<l :such provocati\'C measur6 achie,·e any rc~ult other than 
f~1ering ill-feeling between the two countries. In recent years Ari:cntina has shO\\n 
greater interest in her daims. 'lhus, in 193'2 and 1934 there were difficulties O\'..:C 

pa.:.sports of Falkland Islanders \\ishing to enter Argentina. In l93:l the Argcntmt• 
Go,-crnment protr~ted against the i~'uc of a special seri~ of Falkland Island stamps 
commemor.1t1ng the centenary of the Hrit1~h occupation of the j,.land-.. In 1934, the 
Argentine Congrt!Ss appropriat1..'<l .1 sum of money for publishing a tran~lation of a 
French book in whidt their claim:s were supported. In 19a5 it was announced that 
income tax of Falkl.md bland on~in woul,I in future be counted for pnrpo~cs of 
Argentine income tax a" anruing from ,\rgentinc sources. In January 19:lt> the 
Falkland Island,, w1:rc shown as Argentine territory on a map postai;:e stamp. Thi;; 
gave the Britbh Foreign Secretary an opportunity to declare, Oil February 10th rn:~t,, 
that His l\fajcsty's Govcn1nwnt could not admit any :mch claims tu the islands, which 
were British territory. J\n ,\rgentim~ Decree of Scptcmlxr 18th Hl:t? prohibilt'd the 
publication of maps of the Argentine l{cpublic" which do not represent lht' tl·rritnrr 
of the nation in its entirety," i.e., without the Falkland hlancls. In W~ the 
Argentine GovC'rnmcnt re~cncd lhl'ir rights to the Falkland blands in rnnncction 
with the ratihcation of \'nrions po5tti.I conventions. At the Hu.vana Confcm·n<'e in 
July 19~0 the Argentine delegation again explicitly re:>cncd Argentine rights to the 
Falklands. 

Le~ally, the British t.:ru>c to rightful possession of the Falklamh may he re!itcd on 
one or more of the follo\\ing grounds :-

(a} the taking of possession by Commodore Byron in 1765: 

(b) the occupation ns vf a lerra nuUi:i~ in 1832-33 ; 

(c) continuous possession since lbJZ-.13. 

On the:.c it i,, to be ol>scn-ed that the Brifoh occupation had been abandoned since 
1774 (for what reason is irrelevant), that the withdrawal of the coloubts by Spain in 
1811 and the subsequent c\'cnts ari ing out of the An:entinc \\"lU"S of Independence 
do not necessarily mc-.u1 that the Falklands were a terra 111dlius in 1:::-32 ~; and 
that continuous j)osscssion, for O\"Cr a century, must now be held to constitute. tl1c 
bc,..t Britbh title. Controversy ahout the \-alid1ty or oth~isc of the present Bntish 
oc;~upation must turn largely on opinion as lo whether the 1~land3 were or were not a 

tcrrc.1 11ullius in IS:!~ . 
It i., submith:tl that the events of 176t 74 arc to-day irrelevant. \\'bcU1cr or not 

the Britbh ll\".ic11<1tio11 of 1771 took place in fulf1lment of a secret undertaking, amt 
whether or not it was m.1dc '' ithout any inkntion ;it that date of abandonmg British 
rights O\<'r 1h1~ i.,lnn<l , what1:vcr thL'SC mJ.\" have been, it i,; ditticult to put any con· 
struction other than an abando11mm1t of title on the Briti~h failure to excrcise .my 
authorit\ on~ Uu• islumb bctwCl'll 177-1 and l~t2. If that is sti, it follows thnt tho.l 
occupatfon of thl' i~t.1111b in 18:12-:tl cannot be ju~tifie<~ as ml·re~y n. re-a. -crtinn (1f 

existing rights, for the<•', if l'\'Cr ncqniretl, had lap'cd; 1t can !JC p1shfictl only us nu 
original oecupalivn of a ttrra 1111/lws, aml whether that was the lcsal status of ~he 
i5lands in 1832 !'-ccms \'<'r\' doubtful. 1 he ,11l!>w1.:r depends on the proper• onstruct1011 
to be put on the Spanish e\'atuation of 181 I, and vn the purportctl acts of i;onrcisnty 

(Cs.1829) "., 
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. . 1 . to or itOOH sea level. 
llllll h (If the lfo s Barner 15 grounchl (J I I l.md rt mg n~r } r h th r areas 
It i~ not impro!Jable that this may also pro\ r tu he tht e< i.: 111 m 111_> o t e 0 e 
of !1hc1f·ICe. tJ f 

I he disco\'lrics which J1a\·e been made smcc 1926 grcatl) incre:;sc the Ieng 1 .~ 
coastline which is now known to consist or o;heU·ke Ilic que5t1on of tcmt.~I 
waters rml\ therefore have to be ralSCd ngam should it be omc nc CSS."lr) to pr~~·~ a 
1 lcar<'r dcfmiuon. ::iincc in many arc:tS there 1s no po:. 1b1ht) of cl<'hni!uns \ether~ 
coastline: of lerra firma until very prolonged rcsc.irchcs ha\·c been camrcl ou • 
•.Hmld seem to be only t\\o posslblc courses open· to define territorial ~-atcrs f 
t•xtt>mlmg (I) for a naut iral miles from any point on the sc~\varcl face of fioa.tms shcl • 
ice which 1s united to thi> land : or (2) for :l 11.1Ut1ral nulcs. from any pumt °.11 th~ 
co.1stlinc of te1r,1 firma. In the fir,t case it would be rccogmscd th!lt the pOSJl10n

1
? 

the tl•rritorial limit is ,uhjcct to continual ch,mge, but in ,,JI t.he c1r~w.nstcinrcs. t 11 ~ 
would he th1• only practical ooursc. Iii the sc1:oml case no pH'CJS<' d~l11111tat1o11 "ould 
at pr~scnt he possible along considcr,1hlc strctdws of <:past, t!\'Cll !11 the ~en:"" f!f .a 
wnf', and the rcsultinr; boundary woulcl ha\'c 1111 signilira1u:e. In tin" cunnr.ctmn •l is 
11nrN1rt.111l that the only knowu sati~factory mutes of .u:cesi; for gro1!11d .tr.111sporl to 
the l'acifir sector between the Falkl.tml lsl.1mls .mcl H.uss Tlc)ll'11Ck11ries he across the 
flo,1ti11~ shelf-ire in the H.oss Sea and in Kin~ Gemgc \'I Sound. At its narrowest 
p<1int King George VI Sound is only aoout 10 uauti,:al miles wide, but the. moun· 
t.11111111~ .:oastline makes po~siblc a fairly prc•d··l' tll'li111il;1tion lwtwern shclf,tr~ and 
lar,1 Ji1111.i. ,\ decision in the scnSl' of (2) riho\'c• woulil tllt'n•fon• !~ave an mte_r· 
rt.ttiunal rnrritlor some 300 milrs long anti ahuut ·I miles widl', but winch would still 
nut pro\ id<· a1x1:s:. to the l'acific sector . 

. \PPE~DIX VI 

THE FALKLAND ISLANDS DISPUTE 

l'olitic.illy, though not legally, Argentine da11ns tv the l·alkland 1-.l:lllils Oepen· 
tlencil·~ arc ditlicnll lo wparatc from hrr clanns to the Falklaml Islands thrmseh"es 
(\et Appendix YII. pp. 176-ln). The rontron~rsy o\'cr the Falkland Islands turn~ 
on facts which arc cxceedin~ly complicated and in man)' import.mt r6J>CCb obscure. 

:\'a\'ii;ators of four different natfons ha\'e been <redilt'd with the fir:.l sighting of the 
i~bnds. f he evidence that they weni d1scowre1! m 1592 by the En~lishman C;lptain 
John J>.l\·is. and again sighti!d in 1:m:l hy ::-1r Richard Hawkins, 1" nnsati~factory. 
There are equally uno;atbf.1.ctory l'\'idencr!> that the i~land~ mnv han· been :;ighted in 
1502 by \'e:.pucci, in 1520 by :'lla~cll.111 and m l,'iHI by one of lhc ~hips of the armada 
m1t out by the Bishop of Pla~ncia. The first indbpntnl>le disto\l'ry is that of the 
Dutrhman Sebald clc Weert, who ,,ailed dl):,c to three or the outlying \~c:.tcrn islands in 
1600. The first landing of which there is nny nuthentic information was undoubtedly 
British. Captain John Strong, in January 1690, anchored n•1icatedly and landed in 
the sound which he named Falkland aft1:r the ·1 m\s11rcr of the Navy. Fortunately 
lhc early history relating lo the discovery of the islands, whid1 b much controver ted, 
has been rendered irrelevant by lakr cwnts. 

There are two main islands, East and \\·csl Falkland. H is not clear to what, if 
<UI)', t'xtcnt there had been Frenrh ~··ttlcrncnt in thP isl.mrls heforc Bougainville 
fuun1led Port Loub (East Falkland) ;md took form.11 pos"' -.ion for F rance 111 1761. In 
1765 Commodore john Byron, apparently in ignor,1ncc of the French scltkment, took 
fonnal po--:>CS$ion of the islamb fur King George II I, and in the following yrar Port 
Egmont (\\'est Falkland) was established. In De<1 mbcr 176H the Hritbh i-ettlers 
1hscovcred the presence of the French and on!<'red them to leave, hut in April 1767, 
po CSSIOn of thi: 1-rench settlement was dchvered tu the Sp:mish Government to 
whom it had been sold. In June 17711 the Briti h settlement at Port Egmont was 
compelled ~o ::.w;cndc~ to :,~ish forces. In januar~· 1771 thcr.i was an exchange 
of declarations, m which Spam ~recd to restore the slal11s quo, \\Uhout prejudice 
to the question of SO\'cre1gnty. 

In 1774 the British garrison, ha\•ing been reston'd, was withdrawn; but the 
fintish Go\'e.rnmem formally stated that this was done for reason~ or t.>conomy and 
not "1th the intention of abandoniug the islands. It i- part of the Argcntmc cas<: 
that this evacuation was not what it purported to be, nnd that it \\,15 in fact carried 
out in fulfihnent of a secret \-Crb31 unclertakmg. gl\'t n by the go\'Crllment of 1.ord 
North as part of the •ettlcment m 1771, to abandon the i lands nltogC'lher 

\\'hen the British garrison left, a leadrn plaque l uning the i lands for th<' United 
1.:iugdom was placed on the blockhouse and a Hnt1Sh fli.tg was ldt flymg. l'resum:thly 
these marks (it they survi\'cd until thm) \\Crt' de troyccl \\1th the rest of th1• hu1ldmg,. 
at Port J-:gmont by the Spaniards in Im. In 177H Buenos Aire bec;i.me the- capital 
of till' new Spanish Vicrroyalty of l .. 'l Plata. and the I•alkl uuls wc1<' included in the 
rf'J:IOlls gO\ crued by the \'iccruy. Between 1774 and It\! I govc1 nors wl'n· .1ppuinte<l to 
rnlt• the Falkl.mds and undispmed Spanish SO\C'.reignty was exercised. In 1811 the 
~uv1·rn111cnt nt Buenos Aire,, whic.h h,1d ·•S~crtcd its indq>t'nrlcn('c of :Spain, onlt·r~d 
the withdrawal of the few Spanish settlers from St1lt•<lad iu g,lst F,1lkl.md. The 
1•lands wet c.thu.~ left uninhabitc~. and llurrn~ the following ~·<'a.rs thcv ~vere u::;t'<l only 
a:. a cunvcmcnt shelter for whaling and scahng \'essels uf \'anons nationalities. 
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\l'l'l~:\IHX V 

ANTARCTIC TERRITORIAL WATERS IN RELATION TO SHELF-ICE 

Uritish sonrcign d;iints in the Ant.11ctic do not amoht• daims to the lngh seas 
bi_it ~mly i•! the bnd ?nd the was~.il waters \\ithin the houndarics concerned (i.t : 
\\1thm a chstanrc of ,{ nautical m1IC's from the coast. ' I he question of the hnnt 
of tcrntonal watrrs off ice hound coasts was co1ts1r.ll'fcd by the Imperial Conference 
?f 19'!6 . It .had hccn susgcs!ed that, for the purpoS<! of control of whalinit 
m the t~rntona.1 watl'.rs of the l"JSS l>cpendency, floating ~hclf-1ce or" ice l>arncr ·• 
,,bould m pr.id1<c he trcat<.-d as land. 

. l he term " ioc harrier " o_wcs its ongin to Sir J amcs Clark lfoss. who was the first to 
sight, 111 1~11. the most typical t·xamplc kn0\\11 -the Hoss li.1rricr. lie dcscrihcd 1t 
as.~ ·• barrier " merely 111 1 he H·nse I hat i~ formed an insuperable ohstrnction tu liis 
~1h_ng ~urther rout~1, hut th1· . h'nn came mto gencr,11 use to <lcscrihe a SJ>< dfir ~uul 
d1~t111ct1\c t\'('C ol itc fonn.ttmn . In rect•nt tmw' mo~t \Hiters h,l\c rc:itrictcd tl11• 
tem1 to the Hoss H.micr (or Hoss Shell Ice) and thl' H·rm "shclf·i<c" has co1111• into 
use for all sud1 ice lon11.1tions, whirh have now been found tn occur in manv loc.1liti1•:i 
round the ro.1st of tlw Ant.1rctic continent. Like glaciers, Uiey arc romposcd nl i11• 
produced by .tht• acrnmulat~on ;ind conglomeration of repeated falls ol snow. ,\n 
area of sh~lf·11c, howrvcr, d11tcrs fro1!1 a glacier not only in the much gre.1ter lalcr,11 
extent of its se.n~anl (;~n:. lmt also 111 the fact that, although firmly unikd to thr. 
land, a 1.irge porlmn of 1t 1s ,1fluat, and may extend for as much as 300 nautical milt·.s 
!rom terra firma. 1 he seaward face o( shelf-ice i:- continually breaking oil ;111<1 
floating ~wa>: as tahulilr icrbcrgs. some of them of very great size. 'I abular b1·rg,, of 
60-70 mile:: m lcn~th .lrn __ ve ~·c!l recorded. In recent ye~ the sighting of f.eH:ral 
such bergs m the Srot1a ~ca 111d1eates that change5 of a ma1or order arc taking phrc 
in the position of the coastline of the Weddell Sea fhere is evidence that similar 
changes have occum .. '<l in other parts of the Antarctic and the same pron.-s$Cs may be 
expected to contmue. 

Sea ice, which hils originated from the freezing of sea \Yater, present:; no territorial 
problem. Although Aocs of immen~e ,jze and thickne:-' haw been rccorcletl, especially 
in the Arctic. there is .tlways a clearly defined boundary betwe\:n laml an<l sea.• S.·a 
ice has neither the secular penn;inence nor the quasi·territorial character of .\nt,irctic 
shelf-kc, which has no analoi;ucs elsewhere. The nature of shelf-ice i~ such that 111 

many areas it is almost impo5-~1ble to clctermine the exact po:>ition of the coasthnc 
of tarJ fi"11.t by :my method other than sci~mic sounding, a task of great mag11itu1lc 
which h.J.s barclv been startoo. From the existing rough sun·e\'s it appears that at 
least 5,000 nautical mile5 or approximately one-third of the total length of coastline 
in the Antarctic may pC"rhaps (·onsist as shelf·i<:e. 

A:,. far as c.an be seen at present the question of the territorial statu,, of ;ireas of 
shelf-ice is of no nav.11 interest and IMS onl) \'cry slight commemal importallll', thl·ir 
sole utility h-ing in till' fad that, as in the l.-dse of Disco\'ery Inlet and the Ba\' of 
Whales 111 the Ho5::. Sea, inclentations in the seaward face may prO\idc ~hf'!tcr for 
whaling vessels. It is possible that other h;trbours of a similar character may !Jc dis
CO\'Crcd and utili!>t•tl, but their permanence ap1~rs to be solely dependent on the 
grounding of the shclf-u:1• on Mand-. or submerged reefs, and such cases would proh.1hly 
be few in numher. From the foregoing, however, it will be apprcciakd that h.1rho11rs 
in !'>hell-ice, while of pract1cal_ly as J><'"'!'ancnl_a chayacler as those in ltm1.Jirt~1.i, 1.11a>' 
be situated many n11le:. 011t ... 1tle anythmg which nught be regarded ac; a ,! m1h• h1111t 
drawn from the roa~llint· propt'r. MoreO\'cr, where shelf-ice fringes the coast it would 
often l>C' impossihll, to nfllrm lh:lt an)' true :!-mile zone, based on the coa...,tliue of 
terra jir11111, exists at all, its position being covered by the shclf·1cc. 

For the.~l' flla..">ons t he Committee- on Briti"h Policy in tht: Antarctic appointed by 
the Imp<·rial Confcrc1~cc of l~l:!n disrn~ whr.ther_it would be 1~~i~le ?r desirable to 
find some fonnul.1 which, while n·ot as.5trtin~ the ex1strnre of terr1tonal rq;hts off pack
ice or itc-flocs, would secure surh rights in the l.'aSe of shelf-ioc. In their report, 
the Committee condudcd that while they " recognise the diffirulty of measuring the 
3·milc limit of territorial W':lt<'rs from any !base other than the coa~tlmc of tem1 fimsa, 
they think that an exception might be made in the <;<be of ice barri~rs which rue t? all 
intents 11.nd purposes ,1 permanent extcn-.1on of the land proper. fhe Committee 
under~tood that of the coast lme then known the onl) cases fall ins \\;thin this category 
would be the Ross Uarrier and the .helf·ice fringing the wo:st and south coasts of the 
Weddell Sea. 

The conclus1on of the 1926 Committee, to the effect that " there is good reason 
f~r trea.ting the Ross B~rrier ao; though it were terra firm<1 '',was con\'C)~I. ~o tl.1e 
~orweg1an Go\·emm1•nt 111 1927, and was not contested (paragraph !HOJ. \\ riuni: m 
1 9~~0 on the !'.UbJi'.Ct of acqui ition of so\~.tcignt)' over polar areas, Gustav ::.medal (a 
!\orwcgian) concludes that th1· Ross Ilamcr shoul~ be regarded as land and ~n l_>e the 
object of S<>\'er,·ignty. He adds, howc\'Cr, Uiat at present the Ro~.; Barner 1s not 
submitkd to sowrcig11t) anti all natio~s ''!!11~.t t!1l'refore ~av~ the nght to e<1rrv. on 
whalmg up to the n·ry 1•og•• of the h.1.rT1er. 1 his quotation 1s taken from .1 vuhhca
t1on is5uc<I by a ~orw~gian (rovcrnmcnt 1l<'panm1·nt, and may theieforc he pn:smnctl 
to have olllc1:11 support Finallv, it ~lvmlJ he .1ddt•d that the rc"-<'arC'hcs of the Uml<..'<I 
State~ cxp1:dition of Hl39 11 have since ::,hown that, contrary to fom1l'r decluclions, 

• There has, h<:>wcvtt, brc-n " tendency in r~•·nt years lor Russian wnters h! urgo that tlw 
1e>ve.-e111nty of tho SQv1et Union extends to tho pack·1cc in the •~tor of tho Arcltc 0ce .. 11 nortl> 
of the US S.R. 
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°"twttn Victorin I.and 11nd King Edward VII Land 

Authority. 

.-ttlas Oller A"'4rlilis l>l SyJisAat-1t: 1936 

.~l/a1 ov1r A 'llarlilis Ol SydisAav1t , hl36 

Anluclic Pift>l; 1930; pp 150 ,51 

B<>unded by a Jin,• from Bordwood &nlc in SS' W. through the Shag Rocks, S. Georgia, S. Sandwich, S. Orkoeys, G•ograplilUll fountal; April 19:12; p. 345 
the position r,e• S. ss• W, and from thence along the meridian ol 55° W. to Burdwood Bank. 

Bounded on tho north by a line joining the southern parts of South America, Africa, Australia and Sew Zealand, A >llarcJi,; PilOI ; I !l3(1, p. I 
and on the south br Antarctica. 

Bounded on the north by a line joining the north-eastern ·extremity ol Coats Land to Joinville hland. and on GeograpAical foUnt•l; April 1932; p. 345 
the south by ,\ntarctica. 
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Authority. 

Oepartm~nt of External .lJfairt, Canbeaa; January 1939. 

Department of External Afi&irt, C&nberra; January 1939 
Department of External ,\iIIUnl, C&nberra: Januarv 1939. 
W. Filchnu : z,..,,,. Se&hrlo E•dlt1l (Berlin 192.1), p'. 178 and cllart opposite p I '5 

[)cpartment of External Alfairs, Canberra ; Janoarv 1939. 
G1cpapAi1:al Rm11u : July 1936, p . 455. • . 
(a) Jl<'pa.rtm•nt of E .. '<tcrnal Aflatn, Canberra; January 1939. 
(b) L. lhxley (1-:d. ) : S cctt's L111t fuped1tio11 (London 1913), \'oL II , pp. 361-64. 

N o•tlt GeoiT11fi slt Tids1/trif1: 1937; p. 420. 
Sorslt Geog•aftslt fidsslmfl: 1937; p. 420. 
Department of Hxtcrn.al Affain1, Canberra; January 1939. 
·"'o•slt C10G•ofi11t Tidsslir1ft: 1937; p. 420. 
Department of Hxternal Ailairt, Canberra: January 1939. 
(.1) Norwcsian Hoyal Deere<! : January 14th 1939. 
(b) lmpuaal Co11/tre11c~ t9t6. Summary of Prriu1di11gs; Section XI 
(') .'Vors/I G1ocr<1Jisll Tidsdrifl ; 1937 ; p . 420 

Ordor in Council, July :10th 1923: New Zeala11d Gaztll~; August 16th 1921 

Dep:1rtment or Ext<'mal Affainl. Canberra; January 1939 
Department of Ext~rnal Affairt, Canberra; January 1939 

I Drpartml'nl of External Aff.iirs, Canberra: January 1939 
Alfas 01.•tr A 1tl<lrAliJ og SyJM1a~1t; 1936. 
G1opapllfro>I Jo1m1~l ; April 1932 ; p . 345. 

S11 footnote on p. 170. 

-..] 
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BOUNDARIES IN THE ANTARCTIC 

Houndarics 
1'11me of Arca •------------- Authority, 

li. I w. I . N. s. 

-A-'1-~li-.e-Lan-d---. -•• --.-.--.-.-i---1-4_2_0 _.R_.-I 131>' E. i 60° S. 90' S.1 Decree; April ht HIJ.i; Jit«<mal Ojfi&ill (Paris); April 6th 1938 anJ .\pril 14th l~IJK 
Australian Antarctic Territory • • 160' I•. 45' E. 64)0 S. 90 ' S. Order in Council; Ftbruary 7th 1933; Comnccnwallli Ga:clt1; ;\!arch 16th 1933, p . JOS 

(excluding Al!~lie I..nnd). .1us:ralu1111 Anl,.,:Jic 'Turtl'1ry .1cuptanu Act 1933. 

Banure Coast 
Caird Coast •• 
Coats Land •• 

Crown Prince Olav Land • 
Crown Princess Mirtha !.;and 
F.nderby Land • • • • 
Falkland Island1 Dc~ndt'n~ies 

Ingrid ChnstcDSCn Coast •• 
Jam~ W. Ellsworth Lnnd 

Kaiser W1lhelm l l I.and 
Kemp Land • . 
King George V f.aml 

· ' Proclamation in Comm~nwealth Gll#Ue ; Augu~t :!4th 1936, p. 15S I 

130' R ! 120• E. Ii - - D·-partmcnt or External Affair$, Canbm'a: January 1939 
23 ' W. 2:1 ' \\', - - Sir Ernest Shackleton: South (London 1920), pp. 25-28 and cb&rt 

Iii' ;10· w.• 40' W . Coast - (11) Sar ErnClt Shackleton: South (!..Qndon 1920), pp. 23-25 and chart. 

45' E. I 40 ' E . I 

5' E. 16• 30' w .• 
.55' .E. 45• E . I 
20• w. .t;•_1 ' '"· . 

79• ·e.

1 

76• E I 
so• w. 120' W 

I 

91 • f.. , 86 ' 1'. : 
60• E. 55• E . I 

I SS' !\. 142' E . 

Coast 
Coast 
Coast so• S,, from I 

20• W, to so• W.: 
anJ ss• s. from 
so• w. to so> w. 

Coast 
Coast 
Coast 

90• s. 

(b) 1·11a l'oyas• of Ike Sco/10 (Edinburgh 1906), by Three of the St.11f; pp. 234-38 and chart 
(c) Imperial Cunftrt>i&d, 1fJ26, Su1hm11ry of Prou1di>1gs; Se<.tion XI. 

Norsk G~ografisk Tirltslt.rift: 1937; p. 420. 
.\'orsll Gaografislr 'T1dssAtift; 1937; p. 420. 
Department of External AilaiN, Canberra : January 1939 
Letter> Patent : July 21st 1908. Falklands Islands GauUe: ~ptember 1st 190'4 
Letters Patent: March 28th 1917. F•lkf~>1d /f~nJs Ga::e:u; July 2nd 1917 

Departm~nt of External .\flairs. Can~rra: January 1939. 
(a) L. Ellsworth ; Prelintinary Report ; 1936. 
(b) G4ograpJiic11I Riwi1w; July 1936: p. 455. 
Department of Ext«rnal Affair.;, Canlx-rrn: January 1939. 
Department of Extnnal Affair;, Canlx-rrt.: January 1939 .. 
Department or llxto-rnal Atlail"I, Canberra: janua.ry 1939 

In view of the agreement reached in September l!l.J9 (paragraph 415), it now ~ desirable to redcliM tb.e eastern bounJary or Coat£ LanJ to coind•lc with the western boundary of Queen )laud Land, i .e. Ion!;. 20' W 

~ 
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AUSTRALIAN ANTARCTIC TERRITORY 

1:'1alional-•t_y_ .... •'--- l.ocahty. T natc of Occupation 

;S ~n I <?-'u" berg. l{1usi-r W1lh1:~,nnd • I Feb Jst 1902-Feh. Rth 1903 
ll6 Unti3h Y Jl<l Ocu1son, Kmg Gcorce V Land Jan. 9th 1912- Dec 17th 1913 
37. Bnilih !:>1iacklcton Shell !co, Queen MAI) 1..ond . • Feb. 2ht 1912 Feb. 2.1rd t913 

3.~ German 
19 British 
40. lJmtfil Stat 
41 German 
4~ Franco-

:Sorwcgian • 
43 French 
44 British 

ISLANDS IN THE SOUTHERN OCEAN 

I 
Betsy Cove, Kerguclcn I•lands 
O!=rvatory Day, Kcrguclcn lslando 
:.folloy Point, Kc'lluclco l sla.nds .• 
Ol1Serval0ry llav. Kcrgutlcn hlnuds 

I 
Port Jeanne d'j\rc, Kcrguelcn Islands 

Purl Couvreux, Kergudrn Island; 
\facquanc hhmd • • , • 

Oct. 26th 11174 -Feh. :lrd IR75 
N'O\'. 5th 11\74 -Feb. 21st 11171\ 
Sept. 10th IK74 Jan 11th IR75 
Xw. 9th 1901 :\luch 30th 1003 
l!K>S·l914 and 1921-1~~ 

1922(l)-t9:H 
0..-<:. 22nd 1911-ll<!c. 1915 

•Tho l'ranco-No.rwei;i11n whahn!l fttation at Port Jra.nnc D'Arc was esmhlish<~I in Nn~ntl>Cl' 
1908 lt was OCGupacd m\crm1ttcntly until l!IH amt again from 1921 unhl 1!129. Th" 1-rench 
vr$~h } . U. Charwt nnd Ct1rtt111n 11111y pcrhapll h<· i;airl to have effrctcd an" occupation" dunni: 
thflT explornll•m• of the I<crgul'lcn Archip:lai;o from ;I.larch 19-08 to J unc 1909 a.nd from October 
1913 to April 191·1 resp"cl1vcly. For lurlhcr cktails of Kcrguclen whaliog and sealing station~. 
Jte p[I. 127 J:.!:I. 

Thu follciwing ships haw "'l><'nl comparatively long periods beset and drifting in 
the .\ntarctic 1r.ick-ice :-

lklgian 1Jtlg1t1J in lkllin1;sha11~n S<'a. 189S-99 (13 month,) 
German lJmlJ:h/ 11rd In Weddell Sea. 1912 (8 months). 
Briti'th liHd .. ranu in Weddell Se:i, l !US (10 months) . 
British ,~uro"" 10 HQSS Sea, 1915-16 (9 months) . 

,\l'PE:\D IX I\' 

BOUNDARIES IN THE ANTAROTIC 

\II \ntarctic houn<laril' c, ··11t coastlines arc artif1'ial in the scnre tl1.1t the\' .lll' 
Jin~ t):.fincd in gcomc! rical ll'rll1S of \al itudL' au<l longitudc. ?'one or ti.lClll ha\"C been 
referred to naturJl feature~ sudi a s mountain ridge_~ or glac1ers. an<l m no cnse has 
the position or anv houn<larv vet IJccn detcrmine<l or marked on the ground by m~'i 
of monuments. 11ie <lclimi'tation of d<:finitc pohti~I boundaric:; ~tw1.'<.'n the va~1ous 
land divisions has onlr hccn effected m comparatn:ety recent y ...... m. ~hose "luc.h 
ha\'C bccu defined and adopted officially hy His ;\la1esiy':; Gow~mment m Aust~a~1a 
are :;ho\\1l on the map of Antarctica produced by the Dcpartm('IJl of the lnh:nor 
at Canberra in 1939, and are li..ted below:-

h . I'. ll<lyh\!! 
and J. S . 
Cum~ton . 
Hofldbooh nid 
/mltx ta 
ouon1pa1•y " 
Map of 
Ar.latdsu. 
Canberra. 193~. 
l'P· GS-70. 
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APPENDIX III 

DATF.S or OOCUPATIO!r or ilTABCTIC DPBJ>mOR BABB B1JT8, 
SBOBE WBALillO STATI01'8, ARD or SBIP8 WllfBIUlfO llf 

COASTAL WATBBI · 
. h th t landed . not when the Date~ of occupation arc takr11 to start w en e par Y. j . Fig l 2 

builtlmgs were completed. The positions o{ these occupied sites arcs iown m · · 
No at tempt has been made to list the numerous occasions whe•! scaling gangs i~ 

the crews of wrecked sealing vessels have li~cd for periods on the various 1ub-Antl~~~e 
islands. The available records of these are widely ~attered and m<?St Y wire 13 • 
It is possiblt• that the long periods of residence of scalmg gangs, ~pec1ally th~se from 
the United St.1tes at the beginning of the nineteenth. crntury, nught be cons1d~red ~£ 
significance in connection with the sovereignty of Prince Edward and Heard hl'.111 · 
I he most important sealing activities, and somti of the 1!10rc ~otable, wreck,., .a~ 
ntl·ntioned in the historic~ of the island:;concerncd (pp. 118-134) or 111 the Chronologic 
Lbt of Expeditions (Appendix l, pp. 142-154). 

FALKLAND I8LAlrD8 DEPEKDENCIES •• 

:-.lationality. 

I. German 
2 Swedish 
3, Swcdi~h 
4 Swcdas11 
5 Swedish 
G l'rcnrh 

7. llntish 

Locality. 

Royal Bar, South Geotgia •• 
South Georgia (ship 11 ntari toe) •• 
Snow Hill Island, north Graham l~<tnd 
Hope B;w, north Graham Laud •• 
Paulet Ji;'la.nd, north Graham I.and 
Booth [,land west Graham Laml .. 

{ 

Launt' I-land, South Orknt')' hlands (bhip 
Scolra). 

Laurie Island, South Orkney !&lands (hut 
on •bore). 

Lnurie !~land, South Orknev hlands (hut 
on shore). · 

{
Argfnt.i.nc }" 

Y :\'orwegian South Georgia 
llnll:sh 

10 l•rmch 

11 {~o~ian }t 
· llntish 

12 British 
13 :>:o~iant 
14 Bnll.•h 
I~ tlnhsh 
16 lir1tish • 
17 Umtccl States 
IK Hnll•h 
l!l llufoh 

W . Bnt"h 
21. Hrlh h 
22. BratC.h 
23. Hritisl1 
24. !\orwcglau .• 
25 Bntash 
26 Brillsh 
27 Bnu&h 
2fl Untlsh 
211 Bntish 
30 Briti$h 
31. United States 
32 United 5tatC$ 
:1:1 llmted States 
34 United States 

Pet('rmann bland, wt'St Grnb:I m Land 
Grah.un Land (•Wp Pourgu~ I'as !). 

Dt-oeption Bland. South Shclland Islands 

Eleoplwit hhnd, South Shetland Islands •• 
:S1i:ny Island, South Orkney hlaudll .. 
Andvord Ba,·, west r.ruhun I.noel •• 
.\rgcntine Isbnds, "'est Graham l..and • , 
IJt>bcnh:lm blands. wei.t Graham I.amt 
:\'cny I'jord, west Graham l.an•I • . . . 
lleccpuon Island, South SbNlaud hlan•ls 
Port Lockroy, l'alm~r .\rchipdago 

ROSS DEPENDENCY 
Cape .Adar<'. Victoria I.and 
Hut Pomt, Ross l•lan1l 
Cape Royds. Ross Island •• 
Cape F,,·am, Ross Island •• 
"Frnmbeim," Ba\' of Whlllcs 
Cape .\datt, Victorra I.And 
ll•<1ns Cov..s, \'1ctona l..anrl 
Hut l'oiot, Hoss lsland 
Cape E•<1ns, Hoss laland 
Hut Point, Hoss Island 
Capt' Royds, Ross Island •• 
•• Llttle Amenca," Bay of Whal~ 
"Little Amcnca," Bay of Whales 
"Advance Base." Ross Shelf Ice •• 
" Little Amcnca," Bay of _Whales. 

r>nte of Occupation 

,\ug. 2Ath IAA2·S<·pt. 5th 1883 
Apnl 22nd 1902- June 15th 1902 
J'ch. 12th 1902 :Sov I Ith 1903 
Jan l:lth 1903-Sepl 29th 1903 
l·'cb, 2.'lth l!lll:J Oct. 31st 1903 
March 5th l!Kl4-Dcc. 25th 19()4 
Mud1 25th 1903-:Sov. 27th 

1903 
l\ov 27th 1903-1-'cb 22nd 1904 

Feb. 22nd 1904-prcseot time 

l>ec. 1904 present time 

l'eb 3rd I 009 :\'ov 26th 1909 

l!l12-19:ll 

\pril 15th 191&-.Aug Mth 1916 
1!12!>-1926 
Jan 12th 1921-Jan 13th Hl22 
Feb I 4th 1935 Feb. 17th 1936 
hb.29tb IQJ6 .March24th 1937 
March!lrJ 19-111.Manh22nd194 I 
F1·h. 7th 1!144 prt'St'nt time 
Fd.1 I Ith 1944 pr~cnt time 

Feb 17th 1899 Feb. 2nd 1900 
hb, 10th 1902--Fcb. 18th 1904 
Feb 3rd 1908 March 4th 1909 
j.'ln 4th 1911-Jao. 18th l!H3 
Jan. 11th 1!111-jan, 29th 1912 
I:r.b ltllh l!ll 1-Jan. 6th 1912 
Jan 7th 1!112 ~t. 12th 1912 
Jnn. 16th 1915-Junc 2nd 1!115 
\I.Ar 20th 1915-jao 16th 1917 
Mar. 11th 1916-july 15th 191ti 
Oct 7th 1916 Ucc. 11 th 1916 

I 
Jan l&t 1929-Fc:b. 19th 1309 
jaa. 17th 1!134 Feb. 9tb 1935 
March 26th 1934-0ct. l I th 1934 
Jan 24th ..!.:!.40-Jan 31st 194_1 

•• An additional Bntish b:l5C was established at Hope Bar, north Grnham I.And on February 
12th 1945. Thu is not shown on Fig. 12 ' 

• The 6nt Shore whaling station at South Georgia was built at Grytvikcn with Argt>otan" 
capital I.rut was managed, eqwppcd and &taffcd by Norw~s. Thlll company, Cia Argentina 
de P=, was granted a BntJsh lease as from January lat 1906. SableQueolly IC\Cll other leases 
of bnd liltcs for ~haling purposes wcr.c gr.Lntcd-thrcc dating from l!l{\l4, three from 1909, and 
one from 1911. l'our of these comp:uucs were Norwegian and three British. from 1906 to 1925 
Norwegian concession whaling was centred mainly on South ~r1514 and the South Shetland 
Islands. From l!l~S oo~s. when pelngic wbaling was •tarted, the importance of lhore stations 
declinc<l A Bntish Magutrate and .tall ha•·e been resident at <~rytv1kcn aince 1909 (
parngruph 143). 

t ,\ I~ to build a shore whali~g station at l>eccrl!<'n Island was issued by the Falkland 
Islands C,ovcrnrncnt to th,. Hektor \\baling Company o Norway for 21 years, as from October 1st 
Hll'l. Tbas atatJ~n began to o~rate ou _ l.>ecembe.r 24th 1912. and was occupied contiouousl\· 
until 1931. A Bntlsh Mag~trnte was re:;1dcnt during the whnling Jc&Son1 from 1910 until 1931i 

t In 1920;-21 the Tons~rg Hvalfangeri of T6nslrerg lruild a email ahorn whaling station in 
Borge Ila)'. Sign~ Island It waa only UlMOd dun!'g the 1ummcr months m con1unction with a 
lloaturg factory "b1ch was respons1bltl for the ma1or part ol the oil produttion and npparcnlly 
~t'IUOCI to opcmtc w 1926. Th~ company held a Briti•h tease from 1921 to 1930 (••• .,.,,'ng ph 
ll8), • "' • • r•· ra 
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. 11rmation was given strongly su~csl that su~h .was actually the case. No details 
inf the natun· of the cl.inns ure a\'lltlabl!•; not ts it dear whctht·r thr.v wen• in fact 
~posited "ithin areas Jlf• \•iously npproved by the "t:ite IA:µartment." Ith;~ not yet 
be< possible to c~-amme the diaries for any of the other sledge joum~ys or lhgt t 
~de during thi~ ·~1.J\'thiion, but 64?" rat lllf'mb_<.·r~ O! ~he sta_fl. of East Ba~e ha~~ 
trcclv adnuth·d_. m yn\'U.te ~onvcrsat1on, that their .lttlnt1cs originated from political 
r11tber tb.m socnhhc moll\ l!S. 

(.i6} From n report of the British :\a.\'al ,\ttacM, ~nenos Aire-;, to D.~.I.. Admimlty 
dah:d April Isl 191'.!. (.\dnuralty K.0., Ca.-.c 5051, Vol. 2, ~104010}42.) ' 

(Februa!}' 8th 1942.) " It appears that the commanding offirer of the trnnsport 
CapttA.il de I·r:igata Albe~to Odtlcro, f~rm~lly took po~scss1on of ~h~ fr.land in th•· nam~ 
of the Argcnttuc ~<•;p11hhr. ,\ ma!\I w.1s erected and the Ai:gcntmc flag hoisted m the 
~nee of the slup s .comp.any. An act of ~ss1on. was s~gned and a copy dqJOSited 
~a chest from the ship wluch was pla• 1.'ll on n site 1•as1ly ''1::.1ble. The national colours 
were painted on th1· walls of tlw factory and on the roof of one of the shtds.'' 

Nolcs.-The Aq;l'ntirw tr.msport Primera de :\Jayo visited Deception Island in 
january·F~b:U:.try 19·12. ·1 he abon· rep<~rt was based. on detailed Argentine pn:ss 
report,. 1 lus mformauon about tl~e t.1kmg of po~~e~s1on was later rnnlirml'<l and 
w;.1< found to 1t.1v1• lwl'n fully ;111thon~d by the Argcntme Government. The· follow
ing is a tr.UJsl.ttion nf the dm:umenl left by Capitan de Fragata Oddera and fuund by 
tUl.S. C11r11.1r1•un C11~tlr on January 30th 1943. 

"Argentine l{cpuhlie, >Iinistry of -'brine. Re•'.ord of Proceeding~. 

With the purpose of re-affirming the rights over the Antarctic land~ con· 
taincd lx.:twcen the meridian- 2.5 nd 68° 3-l' \\. and to the south of parallel 
oo• S., which for a multiple of l'l'il'OllS belong to Ute Argentine Republic, the 
Argcnti.Jic naval ship J>rimuo de .\luyo has arrived at Whaler's Hay ol Dt'<.'Cption 
Isla.ml. 

"On the eighth clay of Febrnary of the year one thousand nine hundred and 
fortv two I proccl'd to make fa!>t the Argentine Flag on thi!\ bearh of the 
Anc-hora&c in n i.olcmn ceremony in the pre;cnce of all the officer.. and i:rew 
ol the 'htp T place at tht• foot of this mast a commcmorati\c platt- which mads: 
'Primero <le Mayo, 1\rgcntinc Xavy, February 1942' and a brass l;ylind .. r which 
contain~ the original of this record of procrcdings the duplicate of which I am 
prt.>Cnting to the authoritil'S of my Go,·emment. 

".b \\itncss that the above has been carried ~ut I am signing this record 
together with mv officers. one ~tty officer, one corporal, one s<>arnan, and a 
chi! dd~atc ~isting the c-..;pcditi1m. 

(~igncd) Alht'rto J. Oddera, Commander 
[and fourteen other signatun·s]." 

On Janu:iry ~lOth 1943, 11 .1\l.S. C11rnart·o11 Castle obliterated all traces of this 
Argt'ntirw vi~it. Two tlagstalls were erected at the whaling station, each carrying a 
metal Union Jack. A tlm umcnl n:corciiug the ::.hip's visit was enclosed in a woodc11 
box anti buried under a cairn of stones at the foot of one of the llagstafls. Four 
hoard~ insrribcd" British Cruwn Lands" wen· erected. The;;e British emblems were 
in tum oblitn.1tcd by the l'rimero cit: .Uuyo iu 1943 anti were replaced by Argl·nlim· 
marks. 'I hl·~e Arg1•11tine marks have again been remoVl'tl and a Briti~h party of 
occupati<m was "i;tabh~lll'd on Ft•bruary 7th 1944. 

(47) SubstaAcc of Adrniraltv Tcl1ogr.irn O-t1247Z/~farch 19·H from :\'a,·al Offic<'r in 
Commanil, l~alklaml Islands (.\S 22:i9J2."S. G of 1944). 

On :\larch 4th 1944 IL:\1.S. Wi/Jitim Scoresbv found a cylinder at Port I.o<kroy, 
Palmer Archipelago, containing an Argcnttnc claim to . overeigntv over th•: area 
between longs. 2..'i \\'. ru1d 6..'\~ :44' W., south of lat. 60• S.) 

.\'~s.-lhis claim must ha\'e been depositeJ by Capitan de F_regata ~a~ue or 
the l'rimero de .lfayo on 'larch • ~tor 2nd 194!t ::-; 0 further detail-. are )Cl available. 

During the preparation of the above list the published narratives rcle\'ant to cvl'I'}' 
known landing or ttight over newly discovered Antarctic territory have been examr.ne<l, 
togethr-r '~th a large number of unpublisheJ journals. Howev".f'. th•? fact that .a 
formal da1m is not publishr.<l does not necessarily mean that n? claim was made. It ;IS 
kno\\11 that SCV<'ral nnpubli~hr.<l and unnotificd claims of this nature were mncle. m 
1940-41 by the l 'nitl'd Stnks Autarctic ~rvicc in the southern Graha!n La~<l ~cgton 
(set P· !Sn), an<l it is possible that there arc :.imilar United States cla1.ms \I ithu! the 
Ro~ Dcpwd1•nry. '!her~ i'3 also the possihilitv that furt~cr Argcntuic or ,(hilc:in 
• l.11ms may rome to. hght 111 the F.1lkland l sl:\nds Dependcnc1e;;. ~lthongh ~hl'W cam~~t 
be rc!atl'<l to ill'W discoveries. It may be mentioned that, \\1thm t~1~ se,c tor l~~wc: n 
the hlkland ls!ands Dcp<·ndcncit~ and the Ro:.s Depend~ncy (lon_g. 8() \\·to~,.,('. \\ .), 
the only occas!1ms .upon whilh unpublished or wmo.ttfied ~la.i~s could li.1\\\'~i~ 
made Wl're ~unng flights of l he United States .\ntarchc Service m 1;-1~ ·11 · ;o.'tF ) 
the AustralMn An tan tic Territory and Queen ~faud Land (long. 20 W · lo H ·· ' 
all th ·11 · • ·r. d I ·ms wu'rl h:wc · e poss1 > t' ocrt1S1ons upon which 11npuhlishc1l and unnot111c c at · 
been m1de hav1~ bt·1·n accountc-0 for. 

Admira.Jly RO. 
C.llleGO:J7, 
M 06404(4:1. 
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. of 150 miles cast nnd 150 

allows, the area south or latitude 70 and. to a d15ta~ce miles~ south -0f Jntitude 72. 
miles west of my line of flight and to a 1h lance of 1 ~) 

1 
In Ells"orth." 

long1tud,. 79 h .• which I claim to hav• ..,xplorcd. (Sign ;mco . 
. . 11 d It lir:; ahout 100 nautical 

:Votes.- ll1is region was named Amcncan I hg 1
1
an
1 

·bell 1 nJ wluch had ocr.n 
miles from the coast m the hinterland of J'nnc15s ~ 17""1 1 .a. ' rated in the 
claunc:d by Sir l>ouglas l\lawson m 1931, ~ti. wh1~1 hat~ .~111i:::~cncan daim 
\ustrali:m Antarctic tt'rritory b} the Order m Council of HL · d b t notofficiallv 
thcrcforr ignores the scrtor principle. Mr. Ellsworth w:u;cncourag< fr u I09) ·1 he 
authou nd, to make thi.-; claim hy Mr. <'orclell Hull (see parag~aph 4 .i: p.rtcd to ha\e 
on)\ previous specific claim to an inland area m thr. An~.irc tic 1 that 11 pod ti south 
been mad•· hy Captain Amundsen in 141 l to the ar•"!a unm• d1atdy aroun ie 
pole (su ~•>. 21 above). 

( 12) I'rom n translation of a Dmt~ches Saclirichltr H11ro reporl t!atc<l ,\pril I 1th 
19:i9, in The Polar Record, No. 19. 1940, pp. 21l9 71. 

(J,1n11ary 19th-Februan· 1s1h 19:~9.) "Thi· Scl1~abml1111d arrived ~n.,Janr~:;· 
in tlw ar.:a when.· il was to work, namrh• till' ~t:ctor ml till' r.no rncmh.m ~ e 
,\ntardk contintnt. :.150.000 sq. km. of ttrriton· \ll'll' photogr.1plll'<l, an~. Ill ~II 
H<KJ,OUO •<1. km. rcrnnnoitr<.'<l hy rw ob~1-r\',1ti1111 1111<l photogr.q1hy. ) lntcn.il was 
collcctc<l in the cou™! of routine flights, lotulliul{ in • .ti ov<'r . I 0,000 km. ·: · A 
further 200 km. was covered in ~even sped.ii fli1-:hb. . . . ·1 he photograpl~1c map 
makrial ac<Juircd by the expedition is umcpw. \\'lwn llll' plwtograpluc prints arc 
.1sseml>lcd ;1 photographic map will be compldl·cl 'urh as 11~1 otht·r Ian.cl l><!ssc:;Sl!s of 
tlus p;1rl of the Antarctic rnntincnt. rhi!> i' cxct·pll(lnallv 111~porl.1nt 111 new of the 
;\orwcgian claim to son:rcigntv mer the part of tlw tci:nton· explon:cl by the 
1·x1K.'Clition. . . . The special 1ligh1::. furthn rnabk·J l.111d111gs to he m~<fo at the 
edge of the :;ht'lf·ice and the Hagcnkrcuz llag to LX' hoisted at several pomts nf the 
rn.1st of tile Antarctic t•ontincnt. l>urin~ flights, :it inll•rvals of some 25 km .. as also 
nt all turning points, arrows \\ith Hngcnkrcuz flags were Jropped ovcrho.'tr<l." 

"The mo,,l southerly point reached hv the expc·<lition was 72° 44' s .. • and O'. ~he 
most wcstt~rlv point reached wa.-. 71° !!:i' S., 4 ° 50' \\'. '1 he most cash-Ny pomt 
rrocl1cd wa ... 72 JO'S., 16 :i' E.• Thc•c pC1inh "ere markt•<l hy llagcnkrcuz flag~." 

No/e.s.-Thc pn:cisc extent of the, 1.iim made by the German Antarctic expedition 
of 19JH~!9 doc,; not appear to ha'c been detincd, hut it may ,he a <:nmcJ to extern! 
to the limits of lhe area examined, i.r .. bct\\t'Cll long!:. 1-i W. and 20 E. 'I he map 
resnltmg tmm the German air photograph-. h.1s pr• '11111,1bly b<-<·11 compiled without 
any inlan<l ground control. It ~hows the positions ~1t '' hic.h th1t·c flags were hoi,,kd 
on the edge of the 'hell-in• (between loni;s. 4° \\', nn<l 5 E.) .11111 at wh1d1 twelve flags 
wcrl' dropped from the air en-er inlnntl arc.ts {bctwc•·n longs. 4° 50' \\'. and 17° :«J' E.). 
~o c\·idcnc<' i' available as to whcth('r these acts had p1c\ iou<.ly b<-t?Jl authori,;cd by 
the Gcrrn.111 Go,crnmcnt. • • 

(4:l-4:'i) Extmcts from an unpnhli<.hct! sn111111.11Y nf a prh·atc clian· or the main 
southern !'ledge joumc\· from E.1~1 BJ t· o( till' Unitt'd Stal1$ ,\11tarcti1· Service. 
By Lieutenant Commander 1'inn Romw. l'.!"S,R., with ;111 .1pp1·11dix on the 
supporting parl\• jounwy towards Eternity l<.111gr. By j . c;1cnn Dytr. 

(u) (~onmher 28th 1940.) "\\'e raised tlw U.S. llag and left a claim ~heel in lat. 
7ff 5:1' s .• long. 63° :lR' \\"., 111 a ro,·k c1irn built on a small outlving peak at the north 
1:nu of the Eternity Range." 

(b) (Dcccm~r 1940.) "In the sound King Gt'<>rgc VI Sound wns ~ighkd a rock 
mm.1tuk of approximatd\· 1,000 ft. 111 height, on top of whiclt a stone l>t•acon wa;; 
built. Hen· wt: dt!po~itcd one of the claim sheets." 

(c) (Dcccml.ier 2!.;t 19·UI:) ",\s tlus would~· our farthest wc~ting a 12-ft. high 
beacon was bmlt, \\1th a claim sheet and a lt'!>Ort o( our fimlin{,'S." 

Notes.-\ copy of the diaries from which these extract'! arc tuken was gh·en 
privately :_o a memocr of the lintis~ c;rah.!rn t.:mcl Expedition by Lieutenant Com· 
mander. I• 11111 Ronne, who was acting ag:u.nst mstn1ct1ons from the Unit<.'li States 
Antarctic ::-en ice. I le wa~ leader of the mam soutlir.m sledge par(\· which penetrated 
to th" north-western cKtre'!1itY of the hclf-kc of King C.corgc VI Sound, ,,est of 
,\lc.xandcr I I.and. Quotations band r aho\c are from l11s own diary wlule <iuotn
tion a is from the diary of J. Glenn lh er, leader of thcsupportm~ partv.' 1 he wordin 
suggests that the expedition was provided with st.mdanl "claim sheets" for use ag 
comenicnt. "!he position of the mrnatak mentioned in quotation bis approxun itel~ 
lat. 7:i 15' ::-., long. 72° \\'., rcacl11cl some time bctw"'-"' l>ecernbfo.r IUth an<l i7th 
Tlw furthest \'l'\Sl pos_ition descnU..·d in quot~tion c 1 l:H· 72° ~i'l.' S., l01ig. ill 42' w: 
,\II three o( thel>c c:la1rns were thus m.ule w1t/1111 the htlkland Islands Dei~ndcnci ·s 
Xo nw:nti<•n of th<>.nt has been made m any puhhshcd acumnt or tht• expt•dition r ' 
:::.rpt~mher 19-l:i Lieutenant lomrnnnd<'r lfonnc rn11fidcnt1alh• informed the \~Tit::. 
ur this nott• .that tit~ cJ:ums h.ul hc·en m.1d1• with the. npprov.11of1h1• Statt1 Dt•part
ment. Ill- 1s much mdmetl lo 1•x.1gg<·nitc, hut the nrc11111stancC:-. nmlt·r whidi this 

• A~conllog la thr. map publl$hcd later these Jiguri.,. $lwultl Ix: lat. 7~• 44 ' S aull long 17• :l(I' i,: ' 
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Proclamation:-" Whereas J have it in command from His Majesty King GC<>r e 
the F1fth._to assert t,he sov?rcign nghts of Iii~ Majesty over British I.a~d <liscoven~ 
met \\1th m Antarctica. !\ow, therefore, I, Sir Douglas .Ma'"''SOn, do hr•rt•hy proclaim 
and dedare to all m~ that ~rom and nflt•r the date of these presents, the full 
soHrcignly of the kmt~ry wln~h w1• h.a\lt· 1~1scover~d or explon.-d, amounting in all 
to a &CClor of tht> Antarctic. Contme!ll, l'Xkmlmg coutmuously from ,\clclir· I.and wcst
wal'lb t~ ?llnc-.lfobrrt~on Land, hm1g p.irt of the Antarctic mainland :ind olf lying 
i-lands (mchuhng, amongst otlll'rs, l>rn;al~k1 Island, Hordern Isl.me!, llavid faland, 
:\tasson Island, Henderson J,land, Haswr•ll l~lancls, and an bl,md in longiturll' 103• 
15' E .• S!IO\\n on our charts., a~1d other numerous islands off the coast of :\tac-Ifohcrtson 
I.and), s1tuat1: bctwn~n mrndians 1:18" .md 60' <"LSI or Greenwich and south of latitude 
61° us far as the South_~'ole, vests in HIS Majesty ~ing George the Fifth, his heirs and 
su<:C'cssors for ever. Gl\·en under my hand at tins spot in C\lac-lfobertson I.anti on 
the dghti'l'n!~ day<>~ February, 19~1. (Signed) I>uug~a,, Mawson (lL\.N.Z., A.R.t:.). 
\\ 1tncss • (:,igned) K. X. Mackl•nz1e, Master, Steam \ acht 'Discovery'.'" 

(38) From a report by Capt. Klarius .!\t1kklesen of the oil t.anker Thorshavn sent to 
Consul Lars Christen<:<'n. The l'cl"r Rtc.ord, No. 10, 1935, p. 12.8. 

(February 20th 1935.) " The N?rwcgian flag was hoisted in lat. 68° 39' S., Jong. 
78" 36' E .. on one of the promonlorll's, about 50-60 m. high, with a wide view of the 
~ca, and a cairn was built. The party named their new discovery Ingrid Christensen 
Land." 

.Vutes.-Tngrid Christensen Land (now called Ingrid Christensen Coast) lies in the 
\\c~tem part of Princess Elizabeth JA,1111. The coast of the eastern part of Princess 
Elizabeth I.and (now called King Leopold and Queen Astrid Coa~t and. formerly 
Prin<l:SS Astrid I .. utd) was first sighted from the air by Sir Dongla~ )fa\\'Son on 
February 9th 1931. -'lawson claimed the whole of Prince:;:; Eli1.abcth I.and for 
Kmg George \' in Proclamations made on shore in )Jae-Robertson I.and on 
Fchruary J:ith and 18th 19~H (su Xos. as and 37 above) and it was included within 
the Australian Antarctic Territory by the Order in Council of February 7th 1933. 
Ini:rid Christmsen Coast was indi~putably first seen and landed upon by Klarius 
M1kklcsen, but he had authority from the .:\orwcgian Government to take formal 
possession onl:.· of ncwly-dfacovered lands which had not pre\.iou~ly come under the 
dominion of other powers. In Janu:1ry 19:0 Fru Ingrid Christen~n h1'rs<:lf was a 
pa.s~cngt·r durmg a llight southwards from llw Tlwrsliav11 and dropped a Norwegian 
flag un lngrnl Christensen Coast. In I 9:J9 the Norwegian Government recognised the 
bounrlaril·s of the ,\ustralian Antarctic territory. 

(39) Frum an article by Lincoln Ellsworth in the Ctograpliical }011mal, \'ol. 89, 1937, 
p. 201. 

l~owmhcr 23rd 1935.) "I raised the Amerkan flag, and so far as this act would 
allow, claimed the ~tor between longiturles 80° to 120" W. for the United States." 

.\'otes.-l~our landings.were made during Elbworth's trans.Antarctic flight of 1935. 
The first of these was made on ~ovemlx·r 23rd in lat. 79' 12' S., long. 104° JO' W. In 
anothn article by Ellsworth, he stated that he" raised the Stars and Stripes and estab
lishl-<l a cl,1im for the United State~ to u w1.-<lge-shaped area extending between the 
80th and I 20th meridians west of Grcem\ich and from the coast to the South Pole." 
The accompanying map shows James W. Ellsworth Land between longs. 80' iuid 120° 
\\', and 'larie Byrd Land between longs. 120° and 150° W., both as United States 
territory. Where Ellsworth's route cros:;cs long. 80° W. at the western boundary or the 
Falkland I -lands Dcpcndenck>s, a note indicate; that the U.S. flag was dropped. fhe 
Falkland Islands and Ross DcpcndcJtcil'S arc both shown as British; no other claims 
arc indicated. It i~ C'\'ident that despite the published attitude of the United States 
Government Ellsworth had the approval of the State Department in making this 
claim, for in N11t11Ml History for Mav 1935 liis diary of the ftight is rerro<luced. On 
Xo,·emher 2Jrtl, n"COrding the landing mcntione<l abo\·e, he \\Tote (p. -10:1) : "With 
prnnisslon of Department of State I raised the American llag and named this area 
benwen Hl~t~t Land on the one .:tlde and Marie Bvrd Land on the other, or between 
1lir: meridians of 80° and 120° west longitude, Jame:;\\'. Elbworth Land." 

(-10) From My Last E%pcdill'on to Ilic Anl.trcJir, 1936-37. Ry Lirs Chri~tensen. 
Oslo, 1938, p. 11. 

(February -Ith 1937.) "On Fcl>ntary 2nd we passed Cape Ann on the coast of 
End<'rby Land. Finding no lanes in the paC'k-irc--which was u;;ually compac_t hcre
we conlinued westward to Queen )fa11CI Lund. lierc the plane started on hbruary 
4tb, with mv wife on board as passenger. ::-.he proved, as it turned out, to he a lucky 
and cfficimt ohscr\'cr for unknown land was disco\ered on this trip IJCtween 40? and 
34° I::. Tb" .:\orn·1.ogi~ flag was dropped at about 36? E. and 69' 30' S. This land 
ha, since been named Prince Harald Land, nftcr the rccenlly horn son of the Cro\\n 
Prince of !\orway." 

• Nv/(.I;. l'rin('e Harald Land was photographed from the air on the follo~ing day. 
~one of thi!. area had lJecn seen pre\iously. I he flag was dropped l'ly l•ru lngnd 
Chri~tcn~n. 

(41) From an article by Lincoln Ellsworth in the National Ceographic.11 Mag.uine, 
\'ol 76, 19~19, p. 137. 

(January I Ith 1939.) " Having flown on a direct course from latitude 68·30 .s .. 
longitud1• 79 E. to latitude 7!.! S., longitude 79 It, I drop this rec"nl togeth<'r. with 
the flag of tlw Unill>d States of America und claim for mr co1111try. so far as this at't 

Lincoln 
Ellsworth: 
Nol Geoi. MIJI .. 
Vol. 70, 1936. 
p. 13. 
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• I .. . M J1111asc11r ~o. 444. {3-1) I ranslation from :ui article by Hc11n do.: Busse 10.:ro m u . .., • 
l\larch 21st 1931. . thousand 

(January 17th 1931.) "But during recent )Cars more than twcnhtfhcsolcaim 
Norncgians had been hunting for seals and \\hales in the~ n •ions. and. wit tu ate 
of destroying all covetousness and all po 1hle d1 put~ •. 1t \\35 unpor!ant to Jff~ d by 
hy an'official act the taking of poSSCSSJon of thb arch1pcl.lgo. l lu .was c ft~oon 
M. 1.oniewski on January 17th, in the monung on Hog l I.ind, and 111 the at two 
on l'osSCSS1on Island. . . . T\\o Frend1 flags \\ere solemnly planted on 

1
J:es .. 

i lands and an official record of the proc.._wing was pn.:p:ircd for the State Arc · 

Nom.-In 1931 the French war vessel AuJarls (Captain Perot). visited Croz~~ 
Kerguelrn. ::\t. Paul and Amsterdam Islands lO re-assert h• nch claims. On boa 
\\1lS l\lo~~t~r I.onicw~ld, Dirccteur .G~ntr.il ilcs l>omamcs de .Mada~r et ~; 
dcnc1~ to whose go\crnmcnt the islands were nurmnallr attach1!d m 1924. • 
Crozct 'hl;:u1d:; had pre,iou$ly been formally clauncd for 1'rancc in 177'..! hy Manon· 
Dufrcsnt• (m: Xo. I abon). 

(35) From a report by Sir Douglas Mawson to the Foreign Oflk1·. W 9588129/50 
of 1931. 

(Febrll:lry 13th 1931.) " During thr nr.xt. snccC<'ding ~lays. whilst working to the 
west around its shores, we were able to map 111 the rnastl111c of .\lac-Jfol>crt.son La;nd 
in considerable detail. On the morning of the 1:nh Fdirn:iry .. wh<".n opposite a h!gh 
roc·ky ma-.s un the coa~t. a boat was ~n1t ashnrt• 11nd tht• 11.tg rmSt·d 1i; the boat whilst 
touching lhc shore, which was too :;ll~cp and rocky to l.u1<1 u1xm with the sea then 
numing. A >asket containing a procl.unation stc bdow], dated the 13th day of 
February, 1931, was deposited amongst the roe.ks on the ~hon·. L~11t•r in the day, a 
landing wa<: made at another high rocky cape :ilong the coa~t. further. to th~ west, 
naml'd the Scullin :llonolith. Here a landing \1~1s rn;idc an<I the flag r:uscd wrth the 
U'-Ual ceremony, a copy of the document deposit1•tl l'Urlicr iI1 tho cl.I\' !icing formally 
read." 

Proclamation:-" Whereas I ha\·e it in command from His Majesty, King George 
the Fifth, to a~S<"rt the so\·ercign nghts of His 'lajcsty owr British I.and di~co\·erif!" 
met \lith in i\ntarctica. :\ow, therefore, I, !'lir Douglas MawS()ll, do bercl>y proclaim 
and <ledare to all men that, from and aft1·r the dalt• of these present<:, the full 
sowreignty of the territory which we have discO\·crcd or explored, amounting in all 
to a ,,ector of the Antarctic l,0ntinent l'Xtt'llding continuously from AMlic I.and west
w1mb to l\lac-Rubcrt~on Land, being that part of the ,\ntarctir mainland and off
lvini: islands (including, amongst others, Drvgalski I land, I lordcm Island, David 
Island, Ma:.,.on bland, Henderson blancl, Haswell Islands and an islru1d in longitude 
IO:i' 15' E. ~hown on our charts Bowman lslJ.nd] situate bchn.'Cll mt•ridians 138° E . 
. mil 00' E. of Greenwich and south of latitude ll4 as far ns the South Pole, vest:. in His 
:\l.ijcsty King George the Fifth, IJj,. lwirs and successors, for C\er. Giwn under my 
hand at th.is <pot in ~lac-Robertson I.and on the thirteenth day of February, 1931. 
!Signet!) I>11uglas >fa,1-$on (IL\.X.Z .. A.JU~.). Witness. (~igncd) K. ~. Mat·kcnzic, 
~l.1stt-r, Stc.1111 Yacht · Di~t ovcry '.'' 

Notes. Th~ ·•high rocky mass" al \\hich the prnt lanwtion was first read was 
l\lurray Monolith. 

(:l6) Frum C:aptaiu llj. Riiscr-Lirsm 's diary quoh'tl in an art iclt• hv <;unnar Isachsen 
in the (;eogrc1plzicc1l Nt'tiew, \'ol. 22, ;>.;u, I. p. 8!';, 

(Fcuru:iry 17th 1931.) "I stl'<'rtd for th1· nt·art·st land to th11 south .•.• At 
9..10 .1.m., .1 couple of minutes afte1 we had l!a!i<,t·d the c.lg" of tht' 111land ice I dropped 
lhc llag .md documtnb, taking possession of the 1,rnd fur :\orway.'' 

.Yotes.-Thi~ Hight was mado inm1 tht> Non t~iu hy Captains l{iiscr-Lar:;cn and 
X1ls T.arscu. 'lllf' ._Jiip was tht!n in lat. 6S0 t9' S., long. 30 :l2' I~. With ;he per· 
mission of King Haakon \"II, tl1<' m w disccj\'ery \\~.ts narn<"d l'nncess Hagnh.ild Land 
'I lie .1ct of taking possession had U.Crn authorised pre\ iou ly by the Xon1cg1a11 Forcig~ Office. 

(:i7) From a report by Sir Douglas Mawson to the Foreign Office. \\' 9588,129/50 
of 1931. 

W~uruary 18th. 19~1.) "The next S<'vcral da} \1crn spent mapping in further 
coa;;tlme and offiymg 1:Jand5 to thl: \H'St of Scullin Monolith. EH·ntually after 
J~od of SC\'eral. days of bad w<?athC'r, a further l:int.!ini; waq made 011 the 18t~ 
hhruary at a pomt to be kno\1n as Cape Bruce on the Mac-l~obcrt 011 I.and 0 t 
lkrc the fl.as w.1s again raised anti a procl.unation r1?ad. . . . This proclaO.::at~~r; 
was scaled m n cop~r tube and deposited beneath the flagstaff. In this proda 

1 
· 

S(e brlow ~\'C have mclmh:d the whole of the ~tor I} ing hetw1~ AdChe I.and~~ ~~~ 
1~.t a111~ K1·rnp I.and, ns define<~ by our pr~' 1ous season's operations, on the w 
This n•g1on cxttm<ls bttwccn long1tudc 13.~ l~. ruul longitudc60 E. :\otl' that tho:~ 
we hn<l r.1ot 1:onncck<~ the \\'!tole of the IJ.mlfa.Us alrmi; tl11s st retch of coastlmc ·et t~e 
cxh,rnshvc mform.1t1on winch v.c had obtamc<l throush the medium if • .> h 
sounding i11st.\llatio11 concerning the limits of the t:ontull'nt ii sJ, .. Jf 1·ndi':atour lee 0

1
-

t' · f\ 1· 1· • ' c l'Sccary COn lllUlly 0 l nlllrc IC Coa~l UJC ihrougJiout that MC:l, rho distributi< f tJ 
it 1· and th,. nll'tcorolngical con1litions all s11pporl this conclu~ion. ,~~ ·~ki:~/:af:j 
sculc cxplor.~to!'Y opcr~t1on~ have llC'en conllnuuus thrnuglwnt this wide r<' i; .1. 
11<..'Cmcd 1t w1tl1111 our nghb lo clann thl' <'ompl .. lt• segni~ut.'' S 111• we 
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ignty of the territory of hncl1•1 h\• Land, Kemp I.and, .\l.tc-Hobcrt on f.nnd 
SO\~ er "ith off Imig isl 11111 as l<>1 11• d 111 our charts, constitutmt; a sector of th~ 
lot;:~uc region t~ing bchn.'CJI longitudes 7:i East of Grecnw1cJ1 and 47 f.:ast of 
~nlCD'\ich and south of lahturlc GS , ' ts m l:lis Majesty King <..rorgc the hfth, hi 
bclrS nnd uccc sors~ for t:\t:'.r. Gi\cn undc~ m~ hand on l>oa;d tl1<: c.~l)luring H I 
, Di.sro\el')'.' nm\ lymg off the coast of tins annc..xed land, m latitude f)..'l 0 50' s .. 
1 tudc 53 30' F , tire thirteenth da\ of .J.muary, 1930. (::,igned) Houglas Mawson, 
~mandinS Antarctic fa:pcd1tio11, Jnnu:ir~· 13th rn:Jo. W1tncss (::,igned) John K. 
D.:i~~. Master, !:itc:im Yacht • Ilic;c'o\·err ' .' 

NoU.s.-fhis ceremony took place on l'rocl.1mation Island, Enderby Land. 

(JI) From a report by Sir l>ow•las Mnwson to the Fordgn Office. \\' 9;,_14t\ 29/50 
of 19:11. 

(January 25th rn30.) " On one of th~ flight~, on the ~5th January, piloti'tl by 
)jcutcnant C.1mphcll, I lie\~· OH'r the Contmi;ntal 1ec -.lopes m the neighbourhood of 
Proclamation bl.ind, drnppmG upon the land-1cc n !lag .and a proclamation Sc'c' btlow1. 
~oce that in this proclamation th'.• .11.--.1 of land d~1mcd wa~ t'Xt<'ndetl :-ouwwhat 
farther to tlw m~t !han app<'.1r., _m 1111'. prncla111at1on of .the J:H11 Januriry. I he 
·a::on for this \,11iatwn w.1s that, 111 the 111tcrval, we had :;1ghtcd l,mcJ practically ,

15 f~ 1wst ru; the °':'ith tlt·gtl't' of t•ast lonsitudc." 

Procl:lmation :- " \\'lwm1s. f ha.''<' it i11 co~nmru~d from His ~!~jest.}', King Georgl· 
the Fifth, to .tsi-t•rt ~he SO\«mgn rights of l!~" :'.lajesly O\'Cr Bnt1-.h land disnm.:rics 
met with in ,\ntarrtwa. l'\ow, tlwrrfon-. I, S11· Douglas .Mawson, do hereby proclaim 
and dt~lare to all 1r11·1! th.it, fr'._1111 and after th.c date of these prc,('nts, the full 
soiwl!igntv of th1• tC'i ntnry of hnclt•rli\· I.and, h.emp Land, :\Iac-Hoix·rlson Land 
t~cthcr with off-lying i-tamb .1s locatt•d in our charts, constituting a sector of th~ 
Antarctic regions .lyint;; hct~\'l'CJl l~11gih:ti.-,, 7;J• Ea;:~ of ~rccm\;ch and 45° Ea~t of 
Grttrmich, \'csts 111 His .\lnwstv l\lrtg Cil'C•rgc the hfth. his heirs and ;,mcc:.."<;rs, for 
C\Cf. Gh~·n under my hand at Procl.unation I f,1rbo11r, where lhi~ rcrord i~ dcpositc•d. 
l"=cd) U.:iugl.lS .\Jawwn, January 25th 19:t0. Witnc.,, : (~igned) John JC D:I\ j,, 
ll~tcr, :,trom Yacht 'Disco\"ay'." ' 

(.f.?) From an account bv Sir Hubert Wilkins in the Geographical Rt"o1ino, Vol. !!O, 
i\'o. :J, 1930, p. :._'\.t. 

(February !st 1930.) " Our vi~ion was rL..,tricted: but, as we were undoubkdlv 
abo\'c ice more or less firmly attached to the mainland, as at the other poiuts visited, 
I dreippcd the British flag suspended from a parachute together \\ith a proclamation, 
claiming as I.tr as such claims may, that arc.1, land nnd sro, for the British Crown." 

i\"otes.-ln his report to the Colonial Offirn, Sir Hubert \\'ilkins states that flags 
and copies of the d•>C'Umt•nt quo!C'tl above (un.tcr Xo. 29) were dropped on Ikn·mh•'r 
29th 19'.!9 ne<tr points on Ch.1rcot Island for which tht. names of Cape :\lawson (lat. 
70 S., long. 76° \\'.) nml Cape Byrd (lat. 70° '.!O' s .. long. 74 \\'.) wen· suggc;,tcd, and 
cm February 1st rn:m over the park icl' in lat 7:J s., l!.'ng. 101° \\'. This latter 
po!'ition i, about 50 milt•s ~outlt of tlw r.o.1stline -.inrc r<'portcd from the air by the 
rnited :o>tJtrs \ntarr.ti1• ~Cr\'ire in 1940. Sir Hubert states dearly that he saw no 
definite inclil-ation of lanrl. I It• hdtl .1 Royal Comrni:.sion empowering him to ta kl• 
f•Jrmal 1xi~scs,ion of :mv lt•n itory whit h he might discover within the sector between 
the Falkland fsl.1mb l>l'Jlf•nd1•ncics nnd thl' Ro~s Dcpl.'lldenc\'. His expedition was 
financed largtlv hy till' Colonial Onin•, whirh also lent the William Scoresby Cnr 
transport purpoS<·s. 

w l;.<136/ I /SO 
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(33) From a fl'I>Ort hy Sir Douglas ~la\\Son to the Foreign Offire. \\'. 95S$i29j50 
of 19:H. 

Uanuary 5tlt 19:~1.) "Cape l>cnison, on the coast of King Grorge I.and, was 
reached on the l'\'cni11g of lhc -Ith Januarv, and at noon on the 5th we took fom1al 
pt"5('S.Sion of Kin~ Gt.·org1• Land, defined "ns that S<..'Ction of the Antarctic coastline 
~ betw~·cn 142 E. and mo E. longitude. Thuc; wa-. claimed the whole of lhl" 
sect~n betwl'Ctl the ~cw Z1-aland dependency on th1• cast and .\dclic Land. claimed 
by I ranee, on the w' t. ,\ p1 oclamat ion was rC3d and the fiaf! hoisted '' i th the usual 
Ctremony Ill accordance with instructivns and preccdenb in this matter. A copy 
of the proclamation, which was scaled in a meta I container and deposited at the foot 
of the iron flag pole, is appended J1crdo.'" 

Proclamation: "\\ hcrcas I h.1w it in command from Hi:; i\lajc:>ty, King George 
ihe I rfth,.to assert the sow•rcign rights of His Majesty o\'er British Lru1cl Disco\·e~cs 
met 

11
1th m Antarctica. Now, Uwrcforc, J, Sir J >ouglas Ma\\:>On, do hereby proclaim 

and declare to all men lf1at from nnd aft1·r the date of tlwsc presents, the full 
!O\ere!gnty of the territory of King Ccorg1: \' l..:111d and it' cxtcn,ion int? ~ates Lan~. 
D;mprt;,mg that portion or thl' 1\11tarchc mainl,mcl situate bctm:cn mcnd1ans 142 r:.. 
jd 16o' E longitutl1•, tog1!ther \\ ith off-lying islands, amongst others .being l>ixon 
~~d, Wnv Archipelago, ,\l.11•kclbr r~lcts n11d Cun:on Isfots, and lyuig -~>etwcc:·_n 
n::lude 6.'i S. and the South Pille, \l'St in Iii::. !'llajei;ly King G<;orse ~~l' hfth. luc 
Lanrs and successor;. for cn·r. ( .in·n under my hand :-tt Cape Dcm;;(m, Kmg Gc·org-t: \ 
A d~ 1m t~~· fifth ~lay of _J.m11a1y 19 11. (Signc'<I). Dougl~s :\fa~vs~~n (~: \ ~:.l • 
.JU .. ). \\ 1tness (Srgncd) I\. ~. ,\t.1ckt·n1.i1>, \Ia~tcr, Steam \ arht D1<;cO\l fJ · 

· .\'o/<s.-Oatros Lnnd \~a~ disrnvl'n1tl bv the British National .Antarttic E\jlcditi~n 
£tcb~i.ary _1911. I\ ing Grorgc \' Lan<l was discovered hr the Australasian Antarctic 
~lron 111 J iu111;1ry 1912. 
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. th name of Commander 

hcyoml or east of thr. lSOth meridian, nnil thrrcfo~c 111 ~ «1 n deJWndcnr.y or 
Rkhanl Evelyn Byrd cl:iim this l:ind as part of Marhc l:.yr~ A.a~rl~s lml the tirst 
1~15Sion of the United States. We arc not only. t c trs . mie Antarctic .. ra 
111chviduals of any nationality to set foot on A1ncne<1n soil lll ti 
list of the 6ix members •>f the party follows ·" 

1 
. st of the 

Notc.s. )faric Byrd Land was '!dined uy C<nnmandr.r Byrd a~ uying ~~Bth l929 
150th meridian; its northern part w;1s discowrcd and ~~1m1ed on./

1 
c i;-::~mcnl from 

dunng one of his flights eastward from the Bay of 1a cs. ic. ~ rlin 
Dr Gould's diary is a copy of a note which he deposited in n cairn bmlt on s_uppo b<' g 
Partv )fountain. The eac:tcrn boWldary of ~laric Byrd f.and has 'mcc en 
unofficially defined as 120' \\'. (~u ~o. 39 below). 

(~) From an account by HjaJmar Riiscr-Larsen in the r:eJJgrapliicl1l Ra:iew, Vol. 20, 
l\o. 4, 1930, p. 564. ~ 

(DixernllC'r 22nd 1929.) " We ha~t<'.ned ba<'k to the Skl'frit:s (lat. (~0 3~' ::>.!long. 
50° 40' E.) and there solemnly hoisted the flag prt!Stlltcd lo us by their ~faJC:.tlCS the 
Kmg and Qut.-en of Norway." 

Nows. Thl:SC skerries arc situated south-west of Cape ,\nn in Ei~d<•rby Land. 
Capt. Riiser-Lar~en and Commander I.utww-Jlol!n made a ~c.aplarw flight from the 
Norvegia, landt>d on the sea-ice and travelled on skis to the skt·rn•·~. Jn a.!rlegra.m to 
f'itlm-; Teg11, published on Dcccmbt'I 28th 1929, th~y n·1mrt<•d tlMt they , had take?, 
pos-.cssion of this land for Norway in the gcncr.11 mternatwnallv n·1~ogm~ed form. • 
On January 14th 1930 the .Vorvq;ia mcl the Di~cowry lo the ~vest of tins pom.t :md the 
two expeditions agreed on long. 4~0 E. as the hound.1ry l!ne between B~1t1sh 3;nd 
.Norwegian activities. Thi:; claim was sub<1·1p1rntly rqm<hated hy thti .Norwegian 
Government (see paragraph 381, p. ICH}. The whole of Endt'rbv_l.arnl .was fo~ally 
cl.1im1..><l for King George \' by Sir Doushs ~l:twson on .Janua~· '.bth _19.lO (se~ .No. 31 
below). It was later included within the ,\ustralian Antarctte territory which was 
rt."Cognis..-d by the :\orwcgian Government in 19:i9. 

(29) From an account by Sir Hul>crt \\'ilkins in the Ge,ographic.il Ren·ew, Yo!. 20, 
No. 3, 1930. pp. 376-377. 

(December 29th 1929.) "\\"e could not afford a landing as we were fitted \\-ith 
pontoon gear. Hov.-e,·cr, in order lo strengthen claims that Great Britain has for 
many years laid to these area,;, I dropped near Cape Mawson and near Cape Byrd, 
thl' Briti~h flag and a document claiming the nrea for Great Britain. The flag was 
-,u,pcnded on a parachute so that it might float in the air for some time and after the 
weight to which it was attached reached the 'now. ll1l' text of the document is as 
follow:.:-

.. Ry ,;rtue of authoril\· to do and perform ,tll and c\ f·ry lawful act nc.'Cessary 
lo take po:;sc.ssion of such territories found !)( twC<'n tlw l•alkland Dependencies 
and the Ross Dependency in the name of G('Ol'J;<'. by Grace of God, of Great 
lltitain, Ireland and thr Rritish Dominions l>cvund the Seas, King, Ddrnder of the 
Faith, l~mperor of India, etc., etc., etc., signed by His lfoval Hand and ~iven at 
th<.· Court of Saint James on the 21st day of August 1929 1 11(1\1' lioat Hi:. ~lajc:;ty's 
flag above this territory and deposit thi~ record at approximately I.it.-, long.-, 
ns evidence of this \isit and claim,!'o far ,i" this act .1110\\S, lhis territory, land and 
~·:a, tn the name of His Britannic Majesty King Georgi• L111• Filth. 

Dated -- Signed." 
Notes. S(r No. 32 below. 

(:10) From a rt'j>ort by Sir Douglas \fawson lo tlw foreign Oftkt•. \\' 9588)29/50 
of 1931. 

(Janu~ry 13.th _1930.) "A la~1din_g was made _on .1. very !\triking rock mass along 
the rnasthne. fht~ r~ fo~,1ho11 •~ separ~ted m mulsummcr by a narrow channel 
SC\t'ral hundred yards m \rnlth from the 1ce sheet of the continent 1hclf. As it 
appeared a most appropriate placl' for leaving a record, it was decided to proclaim 
British right~ over the new 1.111d at this spot (latitude 659 50' S., longitudes:~" 3(1' E.). 
,\ccordmgly, on the 13.th janu~ry, exact!~· at 1he noon hour, the ceremony was 
conduct<'d on the summit of the island SOO feet abo\'C sea lc\'cl. A proclamation was 
read ut btkiw and deposited in u metal container at the base of the flagstaff well secured 
in a cairn of he:iped rocks. A wooden tablet v.ith the inscription • ·111d JMti<.h flag 
was hoisted and flriti,h ,O\-crcignty as..~rted on the_ 13.th day of January 19:11-•. wa<. 
~lCUrcly lashed ~.o the b~ of the flag pol~_. ~11 hoLStmg the fl:ig, throe cheers were 
gt\<~ for the Km,~ and God Sa\e the Kmg was sung. Note tl1at the tcrrito . 
claunccl by our proclamation on this day includes the whole of the coastline I inf} 
hetwcen longitud1• 73° E •. whe.rt' we had first vaguely coml' in touch \\ith the I~ J 
and longit,ude 47 E .. ~·hi~1 is. the. w1•s~erl\' l~m1t of the land figured h) Hiscoc on ~i~ 
cJ1.1rt. \\ c W<'l'C at tlu~ tmw JUSt1fied m rl:ummg the whole of this area for link' 
our own work \~itl1 t~at of !3•SC?c, ~uch ext<'nt of coast was entirely a' Briiish 1~fs~ Cu\"~!)·. l'hu,, m tak111g JJ?SSCSSmn of the pa_rt ol .l~ndcrhy I.and then within si"ht 
Wl' 111~·lu~.ec:I alc.o the extension to the W<:St wh1d1 U1scoc hart discoverer! aud re "t·..; 
to l'XISI. por ..,... 

Proclamation:-" Wlicrc:1s I have it in c·o11111111111l from His Majesty I" G 
the Fifth, to nss1:rt the sov1·n•ig11 rights <Jf llis ~1u1'cstv oVt'r Briti~ll 1~ 1•1 .J"

11~g 'eo~g~ 
• t • \ • '' 1 f • · 1 

" " < 1scovcne:. met wit 1 111, ntarcllca. ,,ow, t ll'rC on', I, Sir I >uugl.1s ~l.1wson, do> hereby proclaim 
a111J cl<•clarc lo all men thal, from and art«-1 tlw <lute of lhl'~<' PIL'Sents, tilt' full 

• Tbsa Is au uror f,,r l'J:IO 
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2~) From •• Gcographicnl 1\'arrativc nnd Cartography." By Sir Oou~las P.lawson. 
1911-11, Scnes ,\,Vol. 1. (' Smntifie N~o,ls A11str.1l1m1m A11tarrlic l·xpt.l1tio11, 

Sydney, 1912, p. 259 (sre also Plate Clll, Fig. I). 

~ember 25th 1912.) "After dinner Wild miScd the Union filck anrl in mv na 
took ~ion of th<' land for I~ms G~rgc and the Hritis_h E!npirc. A slip of p;;;~ 
athistng the ceremony was scaled up 111 a bot Uc and lmricd an a crack amongst the 
rocks." 

Notts. This c<'rcmony. was carried out by Frank Wild, le.ader of the Eastcm 
::-ledge journey, at Possession Ifocks, n<'ar the foot of the Northdiffo Glacier, Uuccn 
)[Ary I.and.• 

f24) From S11tli is lht. "111/~r.c~ic. Hy I.i:rs Christen~..:n. London, 19;1:;, p. 142. 
(l);.>eembcr 1st 1927.) I he orr.up.1tto11 of Bom·ct wa!: ceremonious)\· carri"d out 

on December 1st 1927, _wlwn a tl:lgsta.11 was put 11p and a 1lag hoisted 111"New SarulP.
fjor<l, nnd \\hCrl! Capt~m llomt\Cd~. 111 the Jll"l.'St'ncc of the crew nftl1c.t\'orw1;ia, rc:ul 
the Deed of Occ11pat1on, announcmg tho t.1hmg·o\'l'r of Hounit T~lan<l in the n~im!l 
of the King of Norwny. ,\ tahkt wn!' put up lxnring the inscription : · 'J he J\'on•tgia 
Expedition, OcC1·rnh1·r !st 1927.' A sm.111 slorc·house with food and mcdiral <\lores 
was put up, and the Dcc1l of Occupation <l<'lll><.ited in it." 

,Volts.-011 p. :lZ or the same hook Consul Lars Christensen ~tates that Oil Augu~t 
:.list 1927 he had n·c~iwcl aulhori::.alion from the };orwegian Foreign Offirc for the 
Captain of the Norr1egia. lo ocrnpy nn behalf of Norwa~ all land vbitc<l or disrnvcrcd 
'"which had not previously rnmc umh·r the drnmmon of other Power:;, :.ind with 
the obviou~ pro\'ho that the Norwegian Government <.hould rc:;..:r\'e to it~elf the 
contingrncy of proving the \'alidity of surh ()CCUpation." 

[25) From a ldkr from Sir llubert Wilkms to the Colonial Office, datcd Mw 2gth 
1929. (\\' 5G79 98,.'iO of 1929.) • 

{December 20th 19~.) "During the flight a Union Jack was dropped on what 
is bdicH-d to be a newly disconn'<I sector of the Antarctic Continent." 

l\'otl~.-The flag was tlroppc<l on Hearst Land in approximatelv lat. 71° 2tY s .. ' 
long. 64° 15' \\'. Duri~ this flight Sir Hubert discovert.>d Crane Channel, Strfansson 
"trait and n i;rm1p of i.lands between lab. 70° and 71° S~ Sub,;eqm:ntlr, until the 
work of the British Graham Land Expedition of 1934-.17 had pron'Cl these discoveries 
to be erroneous, it was thought that the Graham Land peninsula consisted of an 
arclllpelago srparatcd lrom the main ma's of the continent, of which Hear.it Land 
formed n part. 

Thi.; Web n privah' expedition, financed by ~ir Hubert Wilkins himseH, m.1inly w :tl6,'911i50 
from the sale of pres.-. rights in America, and without any official recognition from ol 1112'1 . 
the United !:'tates <"io\'crnment. He was authorised by the Go\'Cmor of the Falkl.rnd 
hland, to take possession for the Hrat1Sh Crown of any land or i,Land whic.h he might 
discover IX'tw•'Cll tlu• western limit of the Falkland Islands Dependencies and the Ross 
lit1k'ndtncy. In his report to the Covcmor. Sir Hubert states th:i.t he "carrietl a 
British, an Australian and an ,\merican tl.1g. J he British flag only wns tlropp1.:d on 
what \\I' hch1~\·c t() hr part of the ,\nturctic Continent at the -outhcm limit of our 
llight." At "ir llulll'rt's rcqurst tlw st,ttcmcnt of his dropping tlw British tl.1g h.1s w 3&!7/98/60 
been tn·atetl a~ contidrntial, since Ill' rnn~id..:rcd that this action on his part would not of 1929 
be popular in till' United St.1tcs, where be l1.1d rcc-ch·ed some finanlial support from 
the American Gcogr.1phical Society. lk h<td also rccci,ed con-:idcrable assistance 
from tlw Norwegian ll1•klor \\'huling Company. 

(26) From S11cfi is Ilic , I 11/arclic. Bv l..ar:; Christensen. London, 1935, p. I Z I. 
(February 2nd 1929.) "The wc;thcr conditions were extremely fa\'ourable, :m<I 

Captain ~ib I.arscn and his 1.rcw were ahle to hoist tl1e Xorwcgian tlag on Pclcr I 
Island." 

Nc.!es.-On p. 34 of the sanw hook Consul Lars Christensen stall's that tins a<.t 
w;i.,, carried out \\itl1 tht· pcnni$ion of the Norw~an Forci~ Offiet•, which had 
authorised the officers of the Non•cgia to annex any land "that had not previously 
~occupied in due fom1 by some tither govcmmc-nt.'' Captain Nils Larsen Iormallv 
cbimt~l the island for King llaakon \'IT. Sc\•eral photograph~ of the ccrcmony arc 
reproduced by Bjame Aagaard in Fangst og Forsknilig i Sydishavel lO ·10. 1930, BJ. 2, 
pp. 6.1.~ 651). 

{27) From l.1/lJ~ Amuic4. By H. E. Byrd . London, 1931, pp. ~59 and 40i. 
(DC(cmbcr 20th 1929.) " The Geological Party reports that it camped at lat. 

ss• 27' !'.,and long. 147" ~{(I' W •... They have penetrated Marie Byrd I.and and arc 
the first men to set foot on American I.and in the Antarctic. The area is, tht.'1'efore, 
daiml'<l for tlw United "tatPS and may be considered to extend to the Pole." 

lDccembcr '.?lst f~)W: from Dr. I •• Gouhl's di;i.ry.) "Camp Dana Coman, 85" 
25'. 17" ~ .• 147 55' w .. \l:iric Byrd l.ancl. Antarctica. Thb. no!cs th~ .rarthcs~ east 
point reaclwd h\' the Geological Party of the Hyrd Antarctic J~xpcd1tron. \\ c .ire 

• In addition to the two puhllshC<I tl~cnptions of hoisting ~Ul 11.~g cnmoo out liy the 
Au•tmlMian 1\ntar~ti-c Expcuition, 1911-1~ (::.lo~ 22 nn•I 23,:ibo:~l. Str Uougl~ M;i.wson r~1>01tcd 
thJ.t lh!l l'nion jack hnd ht..-en holstc•I "with due ccrtmunv :it tJvc other Jocah~1"5 .-(a) Skirting 
the 1«,.clitf coa•tlin~ of western Queen ~1 11rv I.nnrl (September 1912): (b) ~ummlt .of ·~nrora 
~km •astern \Mhc Lmul (November 1'112) ; (c) 300 m1lca inlan~ !ro,m. Cape Ilemson in th•; 
D"lghbourhood o( tho Ma11.n<:1ic l'olc, ln lat. 70 2:1' S .. long. 1-1·1 IS . E. (~>cccmbcr 1912) • 
Id) 67 mrl~ south of Cnpc lleni!lOn in \dche T.an<I (110 date given) ; (~) MaJ1~;in ~unatnk in e.~l!tcrn 
Adrhc 1.an.J (D~cmber 1912) (Dominion• Office letter of June.27th 19H, \\,J.15/3.) It is out 
dc;ir wht:t.b•ll' tbC6C c.c:rommuci w.:ro cacr1011 out in cunne\'.l.IOD with defin111! tcrr1t.or1al claims. 

\l'.5~!!'.!9J ~·3 
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. I· enscn of s.s. Ma11goro, Roatin~ 
(IHJ hxlrncts from mstrucll•ms to <,uptam Auton .v 

1 11 
d l•cbru.iry 26th, 1910. 

factory vf the Soulh African \\ baltng Company, 1 a 
(C.O Falklands 97911/1910,) • Ker uelcn for Heard 

(:\la1d1 2Sth H:>IU.) "On the first of .Moy ~~te) you 1c:i~i~ t.ug'ects and h~? or 
Island ..• Having an.chored, you go on s11ore \\rtl; th~rlii1~1 ..:nsignJ paintetl on iron 
three other mm as ~11ncsscs ai1d you bnng also .1 ac 

8 
id also two of the docu

and the u uaJ Engh.sh flag, \\hich i plau din the iron hoxth 1 ,;cscnce of Uw above 
m111ts, whic11 you are taking with you fro1~ hcie .. In ". l then the two docu· 
mmtioncd witnesses you haH' tu plant the ~nghsh :ror~ ellSl~, thc witnesses. One 
rncnts ~hall be filled out with names, date a.nd the srg~a u~h~ l:.nglish flag IS lying, 
of the documents you have to place m the iron hox, where e ·'ti ,

011 
both l.JCing 

aml the other cluplicatl' document you "111 have to tak~ back m. 1 }I a~·•· to erect a 
duh· .filled in. lfound the painted iron ensign and the iron t~x :> 1;1u l:~e re~ence of 
beacon of stone which also can prvtect the fl.1gs. Mier having 111 

1 
~f ·the ship 

\11lnesscs done ~II this vou have to enter these things also in th11 / 0 ""/;° . lock pm 
and ~d sanw i;ii:;ned by the witnesses. All this must be done be ore 0 c · • 
9th May 1910." 

.Voles.-Thesc in,tructions were signed uy Johan B.rplc, ct1airman o.f the c~e~ft:~t 
and l.nrs Iversen traffic managi:r. It was n·portctl 111 tlw South Afncan P H d 
tlw British flag w~s hoisted on Man:h 25th 1910. The ~l<111goro ll'ft ~atal for ea\ 
Manti on :\larch 8th and did nol follow thr. original t111w schc~ulc m Mr. Bryde • 
instrurti011~. this expedition "il:5 not a1.ithmi~ed b} the Colonial Office; who we[~ 
tlll'n m·gntiating a licence fo1 the island with Mr. P. Hogen (p:iragraphs 492-49~).1 .l 

arr.111ging for hoisting the fiag, Mr. Bryde was fulfillmg the term~ of Mr. Bogen s i rah"' 
lkeme, and in this action he had Mr. Bogen's conrurrenC'e. On J\pnl 7th, 191,0. t e 
Colonial Office reminded Mr. Bryde that his expedition had !>ecn ~espatched w~th.~ut 
authority and that " Lord Crewe rC!'erves Cull liberty of actaon with regard to it. 

(20) Tran,.Jation from a chapter by J.icutcnant Prcstrud in Sydpo!t11; Den Norske 
Sydpolsftrt.I med Fmm, J9JO.J:!. By Roald Amundsen. Kobenharn, 
1912, Bd. 2. p. 261. 

(I le<cm!Jer 7th 1911.) "Bdore we left thl' summ!t the .Norwegian ~ag wa:; ho!sted, 
and I took posSC>-,,ion of the land in the name of His l\la1csty the Kmg. A cairn of 
i;tones was built and a report of our visit was dcpoi;ited there.'' 

Nott~.-This pa.~--agc about King Edward \'II Land is omitted fron:i th~ English 
edition of the book and was overlooked by His 1\lajcsty'sGo\'cmmcnt until JX?Ultcd out 
by the ~orwcgian Government in a note of November Hth 19'.?9. The summit referred 
to was one of those later named ·Scotts Nunntakkcr.' Kmg Edward \'II Land was 
discovered in 1902 by Captam $..-ott, who was unable to make a landing and did not 
t.1ke formal po"-session. Lieutenant Prcstmd's party was the first to visit the area. 
TJw incident is recorded under the date of December 8th. The date, however, was not 
rh.m1-:t:d at the pas..--age of the 180th meridian during the outward voyage of the Fram, 
and this was only corrected later in the English edition of the book. 

(21) From The South Pole. By Roald Amw1dse11. London, 1912, Vol. 2, p. 122. 
(Drcem!Jer 14th 1911.) "After this we proceeded to the greak:-.l and most solemn 

art of the whole journey-the planting of our flag. Pride anil affection shone in the 
Ii\ e p.iir:; of eyes lhat gazed upon the flag, as it unfurl<·d itself with a sharp crack and 
w<i,·c..-<l o\•er thl· Pole . . . Five weather-beaten, frosl·hiltcn fists they were that 
gras1w<l the pole, raised the wavins flag in the nir, and planted it as the first at the 
Gl·ographical South Polo-' Thus we plant thee, bdovcd flag, at the South Pole, and 
gin: lo the plain in which it lies the name of King Haakon VIl's Plateau." 

.Vote.s.-The same passage occurs in the Norwegian edition of this book. No 
mention is made in either edition of any Curm;il claim, This plateau had previously 
been d1scmcred aml claimed by !:>ir Ernest Shac.kleton (scr. Nu. 17 above). The 
South Pole was :;ub~-quently re.ached on January 18th 1912 by Captain R . F. Scott, 
who found tht· Xorwcgian flag and tent, and a note addressed to Captain Scott from 
Captain Amw1~en. Thi:; party erected a Union Jack in the vicinity of the Pole. In 
1927 the Norwegian ~linister statt.-d in a note tu the British (;ovemnient that Captain 
Amundsen bad formally taken possession or the Polar Plateau on behalf of the King 
of Norway. 

(22) From "Geographical Narrative and Cartography." Hy Sir Douglas Mawson 
Scwuific Reports A11st,.aJas1aii A11ta,.c:~ Expaiitum, 1911-U, Senes A, Vol. r: 
::>ydney, 1942, p. 301 (su also Plate XXXVI, Fig. 1). 

(March 1912.) "The Union jack ~d the Au .. trahan Ensign were fonnally hoisted 
to !he mas~~cad of _the hut, Ca~ Denison, t.r1 March 1912, when the region was pro
cla11!1cd .British temtory. On february 21st, 1913, by ~irclcss telegraphy from Cape 
Dc111~1~, a messag~ was se~t through LQrd D~n!'!1ru1 (Govcmor·General) requesting 
pc"!11ss1vn to designate tlus new temtory, King George Land.' A reply was 
received on the 27th Qf the month granting our request.'' 

Xotts.-Cape Denison ism long. 142" 40' E., in what is now known as King George 
V I..nncl. Originally the name " ~~1g_ Gt.>org1' 1.am:I " wns applied to tltl' territory 
dl.'>C?Vcrcd to. t.he cast of long. 14:> !;· . At that t~m~ the land disc:overcd by the 
Bnt1sl.•, c.xpe<litron between lungs. 1.4:>. E. and 136. I:.. was referred to as "Adclie 
!.:md alth~ngh_ 1t lay beyond the hnuts of tl1t• Adchc I.and rliscuvcicd by D'UrvilJe 
111 1840. \\he1! m 1924 the F~ench Government formallr prudaimcd sovereign ri hts 
~vcr the l~d d1sc01·,!!.red by D Urville, lhe so-called British Adclfo Land was in l~ 
111 U1c territory of Jung George Land. c 
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Alajest\ an1i his Ruy ~I Highness Prmco Albert," • • • " 'fhe i~l.•nd was d 
rosscs51on !.;land . It IS s1t11,1tcd Ill lat. 71 ° 56' s. ,UJd long. 1710 7' E.'' name 

,\olls.- Hoss mack· this l.m1h11g 111 person. lie never landed on the ma I d f 
\ ictoria Land. l he lust men to do so were some No1wcg1ans from th~ ~~ial~r 
AlllaTdic at Cape Aclare on

1
Janua.ry 24U1 1~95. They crect1.-d a pole, carryin'g a box. 

on uhich were p~mtc~ the Norwl'gian colours, the date and the \'e.,sel'i: name. Formal 
possession of \ 1ctona l .. 'lnd was first takm by l'rofCSS<>r T. W. E. David at Ca 
Bernacchi on October 17th IOON (sec ~o. 16 below). pe 

(13) From l'oy11ge of Discovr.ry a11J Rese.1rch ill t/ir. Soil/IJan and Anturctic Regioi1t 
By Sir James Clark Ross. I.on<lon, 1847, \'ol. I, p. 214. · 

LJanU!lry 27th l~HI .) " \\'e pr{l(tlC(fod at. once therefore to take possession of the 
i,llnJ in du~ f~rrn ; .and to th~ .~real s;1tisfacllon of every individual in the expedition, 
J named 1t Franklin Island . 

.Votu.-Franklin hland is in lat. 67° 08' S .. long. 168° 15' E. 

(14) From Voyage of Di~cot•rry and l\estarch i11 tlie Scmtlum and A11t.1rclic Rrgioin 
By Sir Janll's Cl.1rk Ho,.5, London, 1847. \'ol. 2, p. 335. · 

(January ntl! 1843.) " \\'c got clo~c m with it at 9 a.m., when I made the si~nal 
to Captain Crolter, and we landed together and took for mal possession of the island 
and the contiguous lands." 

No!Cs. This landing was cffoctcd 0!1 ~ockh~1rn Island. :Th~ " contiguous lands " 
c?mpn5cd Jame.' R~ss blruul (a!1 on~1.nal discovery), .Jomv1ll~ Island (prcYiously 
d1sron:rcd by 0 UrviJlc) and Loui,; Pluhpr.e I.and (previously discovered by .Brans
field). Ro,,s t•xplored thl' eastern and ~outhll'rn sides of Ross Island, but did not 
ddcnninc whether it was an island or part of Graham Land. 

(15) Tran!ilation from an article l.iy Commandant Licutard of the French warship 
Etm, in An1111/e.s lfydrographiques (Paris). 2' SCrie, 15.;.. Tome, 1893, 
pp. '.!50 and 257. 

(January '.!nd 1893.) " ... at 1 o'clock on the 2nd I profited bv a brief calm JX'ri°'I 
and di~patchcd landing parties under tbt.• orders of Lieutenant Dclums, Second OH1cer 
of I' Eure, to make all the arrnngemt'nls for hoist in~ the flag and effecting the taking of 
p<i>>ti.'ion, the principal obJCCt of my expedition. As the official report states, at 
10.45 in thP momiug the French ll;ig was wifurled on the i$land and was saluted bv 
'.!I gun.;,. fhc flai; pole was placed at the extremity of the bay : it was set up under 
condition~ which I belie\'e \\ill guarantee stability for :,e\·cral years, [here folio\\ a 
description of the precaution:. t.1kcnl • .• l had prepared scaled bottles containing 
in duplicate the official report of th1: taking possession and destined to he buried at the 
foot of the flag pole : but the wh.1lc-bo.1t which took them could make 110 headway 
against the \\;nd and had to return on board." 

Uanuary 4th 1893.) ''A flag pole w.1s also placed at the extremity of the bay 
near to the channel lt.>ading to le Havre de Beau- femps. Jt is constructed in the same 
conditions of strrngth and :::t:1bihty ns the one at Port Christmas. Further, thm 
'opies of the official report of tht· taking of posse~ion of Kerguelen were buried 11-t}m. 
deep and a metre in front of <'nch guy of the fl:ig pole ... " 

Nofls.-The lir~t of these flag pole:. wa'> erected at Port Christmas and th<' s<"rnncl 
in the Bassin de la Gazt•lle. Formal posst-ssion of the Kergucl<'n Islands had pn·
\iously been taken for France by Kcrguclcn m I 772 .m<I 1774 (see Nos. I and 2 abo\'C). 

116) From Profe:,sor David's narrative in T11t· Ht:1irl of tlie A 11t.1ntic. Bv Sir E. 
Shackleton. London, 1909, \'ol. 2, p. 94. 

(O·tober 17th 1908.) " )1awson, )fackav and l landed at Capl' Bernacchi, a 
titU1: over a mile north of our previous camp. Here we hoi~ted the Union jack 111st 
before 10 a.m., and took p<>sscssion of \'ictoria Land for the Bnti~h Empire." 

,\'otes.-Capc Bcrnac,h1 1s in lat. 77• 30' S., long. 163 .. 50' E. 

(17) From The Hearl of tire Ant.zrcJic. By Sir It ~hac.kleton . London , 1909, Vol. I. 
p. 348. 

(January 9th 1909.) "Al 9 11.m . we v.crc m 8S 23' S., half runmng and half 
wal)<ing. over a surface much hardened by the recent blt.zzard. _We hmstcd Iler 
~aiesty s flag and 1he 0U1er Unirn1 j.1ck aftcrw-ards, and took po~.;s1on of the plateau 
III the name of His lajesty.'' 

Notes.-The longit\uk of this position is 162 E. " Her Majesty'~ fiai; " refors 
to a Union J ack presented to the expedition by Queen Alc.xandra to be earned on the 
:.outhtm sledge journey. ·• The plateau •· is the South Polar plateau, upon which 
the South Pole is situated . 

t l8) From Professor David's narrative in The. Hearl of the Atll.lTclic:. By Sir E. 
Shackleton. l..omlon, 1909, Vol. 2, pp. 180- 181. 

(January 16th 1909.) "We thl'n walked fi\'e miles in the direction of the )1at;11rtic 
P<>!e so as tu place us in tht• mean position cakulatcd for it by )law:>o~, i2 ' 2S' ~outl1 
lahtude 155 16' East loni;itude • •• We U1cn lnrcd our h~ads and ho!sted ~he U~1on 
Jack at 3.30 p.m, with the wunb ntlcrl'tl by my;;.,lf, 111 conformity with l.1c11t. 
Shackleton's instruction-., ' I h1'1t·hy take pos~ion of this area now contni11ing ti~·· 
M~netic Polt> tor thl' British gmpin· ••. • Th-.-n wc gave tltr<~ cheers for Hu; 
~la1e:.ty the King." 

(C54S29) lo(.! 

., 
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. th it the i;loop Jama. Mo11roc 
named it Coronation Isle. I obscr\'ed, on landmc, • ' f tic bight· hut I after-
had sot her b?at out, and was going on shore at J!11tJ>Ol~l t~ g:t a se-.i·l~pard." 
wards arocrtam1~ that they went onl~ to some 1 m:, . • b George 

d d" •ercd on tins occaSJon Y Notes. 1 he ~uth Orkney Islan s \\ere. ISCO\ 1' H Palmer, in the sloop 
Powell, who was accompanied by the American seal<'r, · · Mollroe were added 
jnmts Monro~. E\•idcn.tly Pow<'ll's. r~1ark~ about the ,Ja~.es • King George JV 
with a view to empha~1smg the Bnt1sh claim to the disco CJY 
was crov.'lled on July 19th ltf.ll. 

~ • G N ·5 .Master communi· (8) From a copy of the log of the sealer spnfihlly. icori;dc' om '·cd in the Hydro-
cated to the Admiralty by Messrs. hndcrhy an prcsen 
graphic Department. . . f His 

(Dcom1ber 16th 1~25.) " •.. landed and took possession 111 the ~ame 0 

1 
.. 

~lajcsty George the 4th, naming it Liverpool Island in honour of Lord Ll\'erpoo · 

Notes. ~orri,, was unaware that the island had previously been <~isco\·er~t~.Y 
Bnuwt in 17:i9 and rcdisco\'ered by Lindsay in 1808. ll<• reported two1slandsm is 
localitv, which he named Liverpool and 1 hompson Islands: .the la.tter ~as D<'"::f: 
ll<'l'll seen ;.ince. ~orris' Li\'erpool Island ran ll!IW be dcfimtelr. identified WI I 
Uonvct Isbnd. A dis<:ussion of the log of the Sprigltlly, to~cther with~ phot°'lr::fst 
of thl• &t·ction quoted above, is given in the Geugr11pl11cal ]011mal, \ ol. 72, • 
pp. 5:17-546. 

(9) From Narralit•e of a Voyage to the So11tl1m1 All antic Ocra11. By\\'. H.B. Webster. 
London, 1834, Vol. I, pp. 136--137. 

(January 7th 1829.) " In the afternoon of thr: 7th January a favourable oppor
tunitv offering for landing, Captain Foster and l.1c~1tl'llant Kend~ll went Ol} shore, 
:mcl deposited a written document in l..atin, cndosed 111 a copper ryhndcr._ statmg.that 
J>OS~•·s~ion was thereby taken of the land in the name of His .\lost Gracious }faj~ty 
Km,:: George the Fourth. The point on which they landl'<I "'as named Cape Po~1on 
and is in lat. 6..1' 26' S .. and long. 64° 6' W., being the southernmost part of this land, 
which was named Clarence Land ..•. " 

Sous.- Thc i ... land on which Foster landed was Hose1 .. on Island, already dis
Co\'CreJ in 1824 by Captain Hugh~. of the English scaler sprightl!• and. ~hart_ed and 
named by )Ir. Jame:; Hoseason, of the same n!SSCI. \\ ehstcr s position 1s very 
erroneous, the true position being 63° 42' ::>., 61° 40' W. " Southernmost " should be 
" northernmost." 

(10) From the journal of John Biscoe, now in the poSSCS5ion of the Royal Geographical 
Socit!tr. (Duplicate copy in British Museum.) 

(Februar\· 2bt 1832.) "On the 21st I again i;tood towards the mainland and at 
S a.rn. went In the boat myself, and pulled into a large inlet ; the bottom appeared to 
he ro{ky in places where it could be seen, but I found no bottom \\ith 20 fathoms, but 
as we found no seals nor indeed anything but pengums and a few bird!>, I did not 
!\ound with a deeper line. This being the mainland, I took possession of it in the name 
of Hi~ Majesty King William the Fourth, the highrst mountain I named Mount 
\\"1lliams on the same occasion: the next in height I named Mount Moberly, in 
honour of Captain John Moberly of His Majcsty'i; navy," 

.Vnte.s.-Biscoe does not say specifirally that he landt"cl, but it may be inferred 
from the context in the journal, which dc~rribt-s his obsl•rving young Port Egmont 
lwns un the rocks, etc. The po~ition of the landing is uncertain ; from the d~
cription h" give.-; of two mountains, unequal in height, anti his track as far as it r.in be 
obt.1inccl from his log, he probably landed at Biscoe Ba\', on Anvcrs Island, and not 
on the ma.inland, as he imagined. 

(11) '1ran~lation from the journal of ~fon~icur Duhou1..et, of the corvette Z&e 
quoted in l'oya~e au Pole S1ul <J dans l'Ocea111c. Hy J. Uumont D'Urville'. 
Paris, 1843, \'ol. 8, pp. 149-150. 

(January 22nd 1840.) " It was nearly 9 o'clock when, to our grr.at joy, we landed 
on the \\'!'Stem part of the mo!'<t WC$terly and the loftiest islet. 1lte Astrolabe's boat 
had arri..,ed a moment before, and already the men had climbed up the steep sides 
of this rock •..• I t11cn immediately sent 0110 of our men to wifurl the tricolour 
f!Jg on this land, which no human creature had seen or stepped Oil before. Following 
the anciCitt CU>torn, faithfully kept up by the Engli h, we took possession of it in the 
name of l'rancc, a:; well as of the adjacent coast, \\hich the ice prevented us from 
approaching." 

Notes. The i~lct o~ \\hich this landing was made was charted hr D'Urville in 
lat. 6(;

0 
~J.Ji' S., long. 149° 10' .E. The date is r••conled 111 ()'lJrville s narrative as 

Jan~1a.ry 21st, but he had previously failed to drop a day when crossing the 180th 
mcnd1an. 

(12) From J'qy"ge of Disc0t•i:ry arrd Restarc/i i11 the So11Jheni a11d ,-t11tarcti< Regions 
By !"ir James Clark Ros,-, London, 1847. \'ol. I, p. 189. · 

(January 12~h 1841.) "The ceremony of ~aking possession of these newly dis
~overr.1! lands, m the na'!lc of our Most G~aonu~ !:iovt·rcjgn, Queen Victoria, was 
1111med1atcly proceeded w1th; and on pla.ntmg the 11ag of our rnuntry amid.~t the 
hearty ch~s of our party, we drank to the health, long life and happiness of Her 
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the anchorage was good, but that , a~ the prcva1hng nort b-wcst wind was adverse for 
rntcnng, it was ncocssa~· to tow the hip in order to reach the anchorago; finally 
that he had taken posse-.-.1011 of this bay IUlll of all the land in the name of the King of 
rranoe, \\ilh all the pro~r forrnahtics." 

Xolts. I h: Kergnekn lslan~" were disco_v<'red by Yves Jo~cph dr. Kergul'lcn
rn1m,1rc..: on hbn~ary 12t~ 1772. M. ch• Bo1s1;uchcn!1cu made the only landing in 
1772, I<crguckn lum~clf dul 1~ot go a~hore. 1 he landing took place in B•1ic du I.ion 
_,t,1ri11, now mllcd Anse du C.ros Vt'ntn', on the ~outh-west coast. Mon~1eur de 
Ro~ncvct was commander of l'Oisra11, rnmpanion '>esscl of the Rol11111d, which was 
cmnmamJt•d by Kcrguelen on his s•:cond Antarctic voyage. The i>hips 5ighted the 
Kcrg11cle11 Isl.1nd_s on December 14th 17?3 and remained in the vicinity, making a 
rough chart, until January 18th 1774. fhe landing on January 6th took place in 
what is now called Baie ~e l"Oiscau (Capt. Cook's Port Christma~) on the north coa~t. 
and was made by Monsieur de Rochegude, one of the officers of l"Oist<lll, Tn th11 
account of his third voyage Captain Cook describes the finding of the record left by 
the Frc.nclt di!'lOvercrs. 

(:l) From A Voy.1.f!rlorr:,111Jsth,;So11'h Pole a11d Ro1111J tl1t. World • . • By James Cook, 
London, 1777, Yol. 2, p. 213. 

(January 17th 1775.) J,_Jand of South Gl·orgia. "I landed in thr<'e different 
places. di<.plaved our colours, and look possession of the country in His Majesty's 
name, under a discharge of small <1rms." 

Notc~.-These I:tndings were made in Posscs:;ion Bay. Captain Cook's instrurtions 
from th<' Admiralty authorised him to take possession of lands which he might 
d&onr. His ~laJe.sty was, of cour~c. King George III. 

(-1) From William Smith's manuscript memorial to the Admiralty, 31st De<ember 
1S21. (P.R.O. Adm., in letters, 5029: Pro. S. 498. 1821.) 

(Cktober 16th 1819.) "On the 17th day of October 1819-your ~lemonalist 
landed and took formal possession of the n<'w discovered land in the name of His 
-'lajesty George the Third and named the new land ~cw South Britain, and after 
making every possible discovery, made sail for Valparaiso." 

Xott~. - This landing was made near Esther Harbour on King George Island, at 
7 a.m. Smith kept ship's time, starting each day at noon, 12 hours earlier than the 
ci\•il date. ·1 he civil date should therefore be October 16th. The name " New South 
Britain" was later changed to "New South Shetland." 

(5) From a copy of the log of the brig Jl'iUi<1111s, quoted in the litm11y G1mtie, 
London, November 3rd 1821, p . 692. 

(January 22nd 1820.) "A~ soon as en.·rv thin!-! was secure, we hoisteti the boats 
out, manned anti armed the whale-hoot, and after breakfast Mr. Bransfield procct.-dcd 
iD her to cfil><;t a landing, where he might plant the Jack, and take po~ion of it by 
the name of X<'w South Britain. in the nanw and behalf of H.M. King George IV, 
bis heirs and successors. At e~ht o'rlock, ohscrved the boat land on a shingle beach, 
which bort' from the brig N.N. W.; obs.:r\'l.'<l soon after, \\;th the aid of our glas~. the 
Jack planted: we hoisted on bo:lrd the brig our ensign and pendant, and fired a gun ; 
he likewise buried a bottle, containing f.Cveral coins of the realm, gi\'Cn by different 
people fur the purpose." 

Nott~.-William Smith, the original di~oven•r of the South Shetlands in the 
precciling year, ·was present on this occasion, as master of the W1lli11ms, which ~ad 
been chartered by Captain Shirreff of H.-'l.S. Andrrmwcht, commanding the Pacific 
Station, to convey Bransfield and a party of officers for the purpose of sur\'cvins; thl.l 
newly discovered land. The survey w3S in progre, from January 16th to ~larch 
18th 1820. This landing took place on the south side of King George Island. 

(6) From the l.itnary Gazdie, London, \'ol. 5, November 24th U.l21, p. 746. 

(February 4tl,1 1820.) "The Master h~re went on shore_. and pl_antc~ ~a sn:iall CO\'t•, 
at the foot of a most tremendous prl'Clpicc, a board with an mscn~l1on sm11l!lr. to 
that which was left on the coast of Ge11rge's Bav . . . The above-ment10ncd preop1ce, 
in latitude 61° 19' S., longitude 54° 16' W .. was named Cape Bowles." 

Note.-..-This landing was made by Edward. BransfJel~ ~n the south sidl' <•f Clarenc.e 
Island. The quotation is from the most reliable surv1vmg account of Bransfield$ 
voyage, liascd on the journal of om• of h.is officers, Thomas Bone, of H.M.S. 
Androm.iche. 

(7) l."rom NoUs on SouJh Shd umd, de., pmUed to accompany the cha.'t of lhtsc 11~ly 
diuovntd la1uis U1hich has bee11 comlnuwJ frcmt lhe Expl"1"aJ1011s of lhe Sloop 
Dou, by hn ro:nmander, Gti>Tge l'otcdl. London. Printed for R H. l.awrie, 
1822, JI. 8. 

(December 7th 1821.) "I told Captain Palmer that I intended to land in my 
lx>at, he said it would not be worth while, for they could see no_ prospect ~hakwr 
of any seals: at all events W<' got our bo;il out a_nd proceeded m.to th!l li1gh1 to a 
narrow pa~s that separated the islands from th" mamlan_d ... At th~s place• \\1' landl"} 
an_d. took pus. cssion in the name of King George the I•ourth, l~avm~ n ~ttlt', con
tammg a note, stating the partkulars of thti disco\'ery ; and as. I unagmed_ 1t to be the 
first land discovered ~ince the coronation of our most gracious sovereign, I have 

~~ M 

Admiralty, 
P.R.O .• Seud 
bi,struction 
Book, 2/1332. 
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J:.xplorcr. 

(ZOJ l.i"ut Protrud 

(21 ) Capt Hoald Amundwn 
(22) Sir l>ougl&s Mawson .• 

(2.'l)f Frank Wild 

(24) Capt fl Horntvedt • • 
r.?Sl Sir Hubert W1lktns • • 
(211 Capt Xils Lanen •• 
(27 T>r I. r.ould • • • • 

(28) Capt HJ l<nser•[..a.m,n 

(:?ll !'ir Hubert \\'tllrin.~ • . 

(30) Sir Dollglas Mawson • • 

(JI) Sir Uo1Jgla• M&W50n •• 

IJ2) Sir Hub<'rt W11k1no •• 
:13) Sir Dougla• Mawson .. 

(;HJ )lon~1cur l.on1ewski . • 

( .I~) Sir llougla., :'lfaw'lon .. 

Nattonahty 

JIOorwcgtan 

:\orwcg1an 
Dntuh 

Bnttsh . • 

Sorwegian 
Bntlsb •• 
!\or...,gian 
Umted 

States 
.:-Oonrc~1an 

Bnt1$h 

Bnt1sh 

British 

Bnti~h 
Bnhsh 

French 

Bntt~b 

(:Iii / l".apt HJ Ru. er-Larsen :S-onw~1an 
(.17J Sir Douglas .~fa\\~on • . Bnush 
(:Ill Capt Klariu; )f1kklcsen :\'orw<"1:1ait 

(:1'1) 1.mcoln 1m,,...,,rth 

(40) wnsul 1 • .,,.. Chr1stcn'ICn 
(41 ) l.mcoln m!J,.orth •• 

(421 Capt. Paul R1tsc.hcr .• 

(43J j . Glenn Dyer 

(44 ) Lieut Commandc.r 
rmn l<nnne 

(45 l .icut Commander 
Finn Ronne. 

(4fi) Cap1tin de Fra!r.lta 
A. J. Oddt"ra. 

(47) Colp1tin do Fr.ai:ata S 
Harnaguc. 

lJn1t~d 
States 

S"oTWCJ(laU 

Uwted 
States 

I German •• 
I 

I Urutc-1 
Stat<-i 

t:nitrd 
St.tell. 

United 
States 

An!<'nllnc 

Argentine 

I.ocallty 

r 

Scot tft .Nunatakker. 
J!ct-rd \"II Land 

Sooth Pol" •• • • 
Ca~~n1son. l\inc G~rR<' \ 

POMns1on Hocks, Queen Mur 
I.and. 

Rouv~t lllland 
Hc-arat Land• 
Pctn J Island .. 
Supporting Party Mountain. 

Mane Byrd I.and 
Skerrv S W ol Cap<i Ann, 

F.nil .. rby I.and 
Cape Mawson• and Capa Hynl ,• 

Charoot bland 
Pmclamat1011 hland, Enderby 

I.and 
Near Proclamat1011 hland,• 

l':ndrrby Land 
Pack· irr (l;1t.7"l"S, 101111 IOI •\\')" 
Cllpt" lkn1.on, h'.1nl( c<eori:o V 

I.and 
Hog and 1'05:<1"$S1n11 l~lanfl•, 

Cmzrt hlandJ. 
Murray and S<:ulhn J\lonohth•, 

'lfar· Robtttoon I.and 
l'nn~ Ha~nlul<I I.and• • . 
Capo Bruce. Mac.· Ho!M'rtson I .n11d 
ln11nd Chris tensen C~ t , 

Prine~ l-111.•IXlth I.anti 
Jama \\'. Ellsworth l.a11d 

Prince Harald I.and• 
Princess l~hzabeth I.and• 

Ncn·Schwabt>nland! 

Eternity Range, <:rabllm I.and 

h:1ng George \ ' I Sound, Graham 
Land 

Kin~ G«wgc VI Sound , C.raham 
I.and. 

I>ecept1on bland, S<>utb ShC!t· 
I.and> 

Port Lockror. Palmer Arch• · 
pelafto. 

J>rc 7th Hll 1 

J)C(' 14th 1911. 
Mar 1!!12 

l)cc 25th 1912 

Dec ht 192"1. 
Dec. 20th l!IUI 
Feb 2nd 1929 
~Wth l!l29 

L>ec 22nd I q29 

nee 29th l'l29 

Jan. 13th rn30 

Jan. 25th 1930. 

Ft-b. IM 1!13-0. 
Je.n. 5th 1931, 

Jan 17th 1931. 

Feb. 13th 1931. 

h :b lith 1931 . 
feh l!lth 1931. 
l·cb. :20th 1935 

='ov 23r•l 1935. 

h,b 4th 1937 
Jan. I Ith 193!1 

Jan 19tb-
F"h 15th 19J9. 

Xo' :28th l!Mll 

llcc 2ht 1940 

Feb 8th 1942. 

M.arch t 't (or 
2nd?) 1943. 

• J•lags or proclamations droppc:d from plane : n11 lanchng made. 
t Stt lootnotc on p . IOI for not-.-. on 6vc add1t1onal occa•10M upon which the Unu•n jack wai; 

1101.,ted by th" .\ustralasian Antarctic Expc•ht1on, 1!111°14 

(I ) 

: Tbrl:t' Ila~, hni•tod and 12 dropJl<'d from plane 

Translation from /\'011vra11 Voyage a la Mer du Sud, rom111mcl wus lrs ordres de 
l/. ,\farin11 .. et aclieve, apre~ la 11U1rl dt u/ officier, som uux dt' .\I. le Clut•alier 
D11cft·smeur . • rbiigk d'aprrs l(s Pla11~ et j1Jt1'11tl11.l de ;lf Crozrt [By l'abl>C 
\.:'II. Rochon:. Pam, 1783, pp. 19-20. 

(January 24th 1n2.) " 1\t 11 a.rn. !\!. ~!anon had a l>U.1t l.11111chcd am! or<lernl 
1111· to co and take possession, in the name of tlw King. of the larger of the two islands 
which ii; 'ituatcd in latitude 46° :iO' .ind c;.tirnakd longitude .u• c:ht of Paru. 
'I. \lanon naml'd it i'ile de la Prise de Po5Sl"SSion. It Wds the sixth island which 
we had di-:co\'ercd 111 the southern r~gions. A!< soon as I had landed, mv fir~t act was 
to depo:-it . a ccorchng to custom, the bottll' which contained tltt~ rl'JlOrt oi the taking of 
pos-.C!.sion o n the ~ummit of a pyramid 50 feet above sea level and formed of large 
rocks heaped together." 

Nous. M. l'abM Rod1on was astronomer to the expedition . he prl'parcd I.ieut. 
< rozet"s note.~ for publication. Crozet \\as originally in command of the Mastar111 
second vc"elof tl1eexpeditio11. He ,,ubS<'qucntlvcommauded theMarq11is deCasJrrrs'. 
,111tl \\Tote the offid al account oft hl· ' O\ age a f l<'.r the murder of ~I arion ·Dufresne in :\cw 
Zeal.ind. Possession l$land. in the Crozct group, had been d1scowred on January 
:?:!rd, the day before formal pos.se:i:;ion was taken. The cxpcdttton had l>een 
dtSpatchcd by King Louis X\'. 

(2) Transl.1tion from RtlaJilJ11 dt deuic J'~·ag,-.s da1u ks M"s A11st1'alt.~ d des braes 
f.11ts tn 1771. 1772, 1773 d 17i4. Hy M. De Kcrguelen. Paris, 1782, pp'. 
27 and 73. 

(February 1772.) "Monsieur de &isguehl'nneu, Second Captain of the r,,,
05

• 

I' eictrt, who had been ashore and had taken possession in the n;une of the King with 
all the proper formalities, and had left a note in a bottle, which was found in 1776 
hy the ships of Captain Cook." 

(j.muary 6th 1774._) "'~lo1~s1eur .<ll' Rosm·vct told nw that ht• had founcl au 
1mhorage or a bay behind Cap ~ranc;o1s: that on tJ1e 6th he had sent a boat to Sc.iund 
tbc bav; U1at thc:sc men had k1Jled st'V<'ral J><'ngnms and n seal on the beach; that 
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\\ith J\r~mt_in.r..1..ap1t,1I. Auv tla1ms h;uc•il cm f'aptatn 1..nrscn's early 1listoverfos or· 
whahng art1\lllCS llM) iilso he tlfh:cLcd hy the l.1ct that the crO\\ns uf :\orway and 
!:l\\rdcn "ere umtcd until June 7th 1005. 

{2) Tl1c cxpcdit_i~n u1 1905-<Kl_ of lh1: ~outh licurgia Exploration Company 15 
hen treated as B11hsh Chilean : its capital wns mainly Briti•h and the Manng~r 
was .1lso Hntish, but then• were some Chilean sharchold(:rs. 

(3) lhc French Expedition which surVt'}"d t)I(' Kcrguclen Island-: in the je.mne 
D'Arr, 1909- 11, was comman<!\:d h\'. Comrn.md1•r lhcordor Ring, a Xorwcgian 
national and a member of the' :\on\cgrnn !\'.aval ReserYc. The whaling and sealing 
~tabon establi~hcd at l'ort Jeanne D',\rc in that scacon was financed by a Franco
Sorwcgian Company unckr l;n·nch management. 

(-1) Tlw n.1ti<•nalitv o( thr. :-.hacklcton rdief ei..peditions of 1916 is somewhat 
imoln.'li. Sir Ernest Sharkkton hinN•ll 111gani">Cd e11rh of them, but thr. Yovage.<: of 
the ftlsl1l11to jf( l''sc.1 No. 1 and l11t• \'clclw wcrt• paid for by the l.'ruguavan and 
Chilean Gowrn1m:nts n:spectiwly, and the ship::. were navigated bv cri·ws and 
captains of their own nationalitr. The Emma, althour.:h financed b}· the British 
.\ssociation of :\fagallant•s and captained by Shackleton, had eight different nation
alities in her total t·omplement o/ ten nwn . 

(5) The British W1lkins· lll·arsl ,\ntan ta l~xpcclition of 1928-29 has often be<'n 
misrcprestnlcd as Am,.rican. Sir Hubert Wilkins, an Australian resident in the 
Cnited States, was spons01 .. d and linanciallv aided by the American Geographic11I 
S<x:iety. Ho\~cver, he fin:l:ll<'l'd th~ expedition almost entirely from his own private 
resources, which were den\'cd mamly from tile sale of press rights to the Hearst 
newspapers. He was also a!'osistcd by the Falkland Islands Government and was 
authorised bv the Gon-rnor to ext<'nd or confirm British territorial claims in the 
Dependcncic:S. 

(6) ,\ir Commodore Herbert llollick·Kenyon, who piloted :'llr. Lincoln Ellsworth 
in hil, flight across the Antarctic continent in 1936, is a Canadian. Ellsworth financed 
the expt.--dition entirely out of his own resources, but might be regarded as no more 
than a pa."Sellgcr. During thb. expedition, and also in 1938-39, all the organisation 
connected with the operations of the UyaU Earp was carried out by Sir Hubert 
Wilkins. The flight of 1936 provides an extreme case o( territorial claims based on 
the work of men of one nationality financed by another nationality. Hollick-Kenvon 
and Wilkins both received exceptionally high salaries for their c:ervices. The 
disco\'cries made in 1936 are here treated as American. 

APPENDIX II 

OCCASIONS ON WHICH FORMAL POSSESSION BAS BEEN TAKEN 

The occas10ns on whi. It formal po 'l'~iort hot hel'n taken of lru d in the Antarctic 
regions arc here dc."cribcd in e.xtmcts from the most authentic accoWlts, chiefly by 
~h~ original disto\"erm;. Ell.pl.inatory note~ are adde? w~ere nCl·es~.1rr. \\'hcne\'cr 
1t 1s known that an explorl'1 had rec-<>wed pnor authonsat1on from h1~ go\'~mmcnt ~o 
make a formal claim this fact i!i noted, but no attempt has been made m tlus ap1l!'nrhx 
to record subsequent official recognition of claims which are known to have ix'en 
unauthorised al the time they were made. lhc positions of all these fo11nal acts 
arc shown in Fig. 11. 

I.isl of Orc.1~io11s 011 uhrrh Pormaf Posstssio11 has betn takm 

Explorc·.1". 

I lluion-Dufrcsuc 
('.? Yves j()S(•ph de Ker-

gu~kn·T~n12rcc 
f3 Capt. Jamrs Cook 
4) Walliam Smith 

;; Edward Uram.field 

6) Ed\\"1lrd l.Jransficld 

i) G Pom:U 

!I G ~orn.s 
l!J Captain II F!>it<'l" 

(10) J BlSCOC 

llJ Commaudant j ::.. C. 
L>umnnt ll'l lnille 

(121 Captam j . C l{<m •• 
(1:11 Captain j . (' ltmA •• 
1141 <:aptain j. C. ltoss •• 
(IS Cumma11t.1:111t L1eutarcl 

(16) l'wl I' \\ , g ll;l\HI 
(17) Sor hrttl'SI Shac kl<t••n 
II<) Pro! T \\' g IJ.awl 

11'1) Capta111 i\n1on 1:" nscn 

::-;auoualtty llaw. 

French 
l•renclt 

Bnu h 
Bntl!lh 

Bnh~h 

Brituh 

Bnush 
Brill h 

llnt1&h 

bench 

llnush 
llnt"h 
British 
fJCIH;h 

llritl'h 
llrot11h 
llromh 
British 

I 
l'ossc"51on Island, Crozet lslanra I Jan :?4th 1772 
ArulC du Gros \·entrc and Bat" l·ch 1772 and 

de l'OaM:au Ke.tJ:Uden Islands Jan 6th 1774 
South f'~a • • , • • • Jan lith 177.• " I Kms ~e Island, South Oct 16th l:'ll!! 

:.ltetlands. 
• • Kum 1~~ri:e Island, !'>Ollth Jan :?2nd 11!20 

~hrtlands . .. i Clarence Island, South ~net· focb 4th 1s20 
lands 

• • Coronation hi and, Sooth Ike. 7th 1621 
Orlmeys 

I Bouvet Island .. .. .. l'·.:c.. 16th 11125 
Uoseason Wand, P..tlmer Arclu· Jan 7th 11\29 

pclai:o 1 (•Ab 2ht IS:.l.? An\"t'n Island (?), Pa mer ~ 
Arcbi1~la1:0 

(Ill Adl!lac I.and Jan. 22nd I 1'm 
Po~aon bl:ind, \1ctona I.and Ian 12th ltiH. 
l·rnnklin Bland. \'actor:ia I.and Jan 27th 1841 
Cockburn l~l:tnd, C.raham l.an1I Jan 61h l&IJ 
Port Chnstmaa lllld llaa$1n de la Jan. 2ml ;rnd 4th 

Gazdl ... Knguc•INI hland<. ll<'l:I 
Utpc ll< rnacch1, \1ctona I~-.nd Oct 17th 1!111!1 
South Polar Plat,•au • • jnn lllh rno'l 
Soutl1 \Iago lit l'ol<1 • • ~r1.11 lfith l!)(i!I 
Jknrd I law! • • • • I . la.r. !!5th 19111. 
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1941 
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\'ationality, tu. l.todr1 or r.ommalldtr. Sl11p. 

United !'tates .\ntarctic{~:f:ifJ~d (\\'~ Ha~)}North Star and Rear. 
Senice. H.B. Black (F.asl Hase) 

Two parties wintcrrd at " l.attle Amttica" (West Halie), ::y ':f.u~!:i 
Ro~ Shelf Ice, &nd at ~cny Fjord (l~t Hase), Mar~~7,~~ tif~ two ba5CS 
Graham Land; eJ<tcnsive explorations by iur were ma f Roald Amundsen 
1md tlut'C .flights were made south~rdJ' O\"CT \t!1e f.t;!~~t~ 0 1.and • lo Graham 
&-., locating thc_,w

1
algr_cen Coast otco:~C:hc ;u,;;

0
,..,ries of the Hntish expe· 

I.and Important ... cc ge 1oumeys ex • c \'I Sound to Robert 
d1llon of 1934-37 south·-west,.,-ards down K~g (:"?rg d ami aouth-eastward5 
linRlish Coast &nd the southern part of AlcS!" "{ .a~ krrttorial claims •ere 
to Richard Black C.o_:ist _of the \\"edd~I wiU:ln ~l.':11.1-'alkland Islands Dcpeon· 
mad<" at three localilics ID tlus area, I Sh If Ice the diseo,-enes of 
dcncies : in Marie Byrd r .nnd and. ~n the Ross " tall ID 
Admiral Byrd'• two previous c:x~ditions •ere greatly extended, ~ Y 
the region of Edsel Ford Mountains : th~ M:ientdic programme at t~~ ~ 
wOJs remarkably comprehcnS1ve, hut dtta1ls ate not Y«'l pub::Jhed •ta t = 
ult1on which was largel~· pohtu:al in or1111n, and which aim to II r . a • 
man .. ~t occupation to strt'ngthen Unitt'<I Stal~ damn m the Antarctic,. was 
recalled in 1941 when Congress rcfu&e<I to provide fund\ to conlmue the "ork. 

British Expedition . . ({. C. O'Connor . . H.l\l.S. ~·~ptmte. 
Searched Prince Edw:ird and Kergucltn r~lnm.ls for Mf(n5 of cnrm)' actinty. 

British Expedition A. T. G. r.. Pcacht·y • · H.~l.S. (}t1fCll 0/ d 
· • Be111111 a. 

Dr9troyed oil fuel installation~ and coal st~ks at l>l'<Oepti()n bland, South 
!;hetlands, in order to deny their use to t'nrmy ratden 

German Expeditions ? Raiders" 16,"" 33" 
:ind" 45." 

~rated m South fnd1an and South Atlantic Oceans. us1Dg Kt'rguelen 
I eland• as ab~ 

British Expedition H.~l.A.S. A11Jt,.1/ia. 
Searched Kt'rguelen and Crozet hlands for s111ns of c-nem)' activity. 

Ari:entine Expedition . . A. J. Oclckra • • l'rimtre> dt Mayo 
(1st voyage). 

\"wtt'd ~ption hland, :.outh :-hctlands, In January l'chruar)' an<! took 
rm-•ion for Argentine t;-Ovemmcnt of the sector betW1!t'n l1>ngs 2.~ \\. and 
t>S 34' W., eouth of lat. 60' S , Installed a light beacon on ~lclch1or hland!., 
Palmer A.rch1pel.lgo 

Britbb Expedition E. \\'. Kitson 11.~l.S. Carn.m•o11 
Castle. 

In January obbteratcd all traces of Argenti"" vi>1t to D«eption blOJnd in 
1942 and ho1st"<I Briti>h llair, leavmg record of slup's \'h1t : ho1st..U British 
flag on S1gny Island, South Orkne)S, lea,ing t1milar record : called on 
Argentine meteoroloj:ical otation Rt Launc Island, South Orkn,.ys 

Argentine Expedition . • ~. Harriaguc . • l'rimrro d~ Mayo 
(2nd vopge) . 

In February vuited l\lt'lch1or lslAndi, Port l.ocl<rov (where a Q'hll<lrr ,. ... , 
dtp.>"ted clainung for tho Argentine ~ovcromcnt lh<' aect<•r hctwccn lnng•. 
:.?:;• W and 68' 34' W. iouth of lat. Go• S.), Nrny Fjor1I an ~larb'Uer1te flay, 
and Deception lslllnd (where the Hriti•h emblems were remn\·~d and the 
Arg~ntinc tlag repainted). 

British Partic:; of Otn1· J. W. S. :\!arr 
pat ion 

( ralkland Islands De· 
Jll'ndcndes Sur\'cy.) 

11.~1.'. ll'illu1m 
Score~b\' and 

. F1tuoy. 

~tabli•hed Britbh occupation parties on DeCt'pt1on hland and nt Port 
1..ockror m February 19H : removed Argentine emblem~ at tbt3e two placc:s 
and at !.ldchior Islands: attempted, without suc«s.•, to establish occupation 
party at Hope Bay ; found no suitable site for base on Graham Land cout 
bctw~n Antarctic Sound &nd Andvord Bay; V1S1t<d Signy bland in South 
Orkney Islands and South Georgia, H .M S. W1/1111m S«1rt~by madn two 
further lisll'I to DfUption bland and Port Lockroy m March and .\pnl 19-14 ; 
hoistM British flag at Cape Renard on Graham I.and coast, leaving rr.cord nf 
sh1p"a vuit. 

In the eouthau summu of 19-14-45 three lllup:; were cmplO)ccl llJ.I~ 
Wal/tam Sccresby, the Fitnoy and the Eact~. nnd the total more ~tall "lL' 
increased In February 19-45 a DC\> ba5C wa~ cstahluht'tl at Hope 11.ly, nnd n 
hut WM erected at SaadcfJord &yon Coronation laland In lhc South Orlmeys. 
l~urthcr details are not ye;t a l-aibblc. 

Rote on the Natiooalib' of Certain EQeditiona 

The !1atioI_lalit>: to which cert~m e~peditions h~ve bcez1. attributed requires 
explanation, smce m some cases Hus is disputable. 1 he followmg notes cover onlv 
those which might have significance in connection with territorial claims. • 

(I) The whaling expeditions in the Jason, lltrlha and Castor, 1892-94. have been 
described in numl'r01;1S publicatio_n!> as ~rman. ·1:hesc three ships were sent out by 
f~IS Ocean~ SandefJord, of. which Chnsten Chnsten~n wa~ Managing Director. 
1 hey wer~, m fart, financed m Hamburg, bt!t they cam~d I he. Norwegian flag, were 
fitted out 111 Norway, and the crew-; were entirely Norwegian. Captain C. A. Larsen's 
discoveries in north Gr.1ham L:md from the .f1mm in 1893 arc hcrt• treated 

39 
Xor

wegian. Captain Larsen \\"•b also primarily n•sponsihlc for the first shore whalmg 
stat!on built at South Georgia with Ar~~ntine cai>ital in 1904. Although a Nor
WL·g1an, he was the first Manager of the C1.1. Arge11t111.1 <l1• l'l.!S<'a, whid1 was financed 
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.Vatio11a/i'ty, rle. l.eader or r:.ommandu. Slup. 
Ul~\\Orth ~·rans-Ant mtic Lincoln l~llsworth ll)att harp 

1-lrght (U111tcd talcs).• (3rd \ oyas ) 
Piloted by JI HolUck·Krnyon, IJ11e<1Jn Ulsworth made the fi~l fliRhl ' c ' 

n~ tho continent, from I>undcc Island (oil Trintty Penuuul.\) to tho Bay 
of Whales (Ross Shelf lccJ m ~ovember 1936; dl5CO\"cred Etemlt~· Hnngc 
named the region between longs 80° \t. nttd 120 W. Jam!'S W. l;lls,.orth 
Land_ and claimed It tor 1 'mtcd States: four landings "ere made during tho 
cr~g: an rt pon.'!e to d1stros messai:es Diu01;try JI "as sent from Austra4a 
to Ross Sea to pick them up. lran lcrnng them four days later to IVyau /~arp. 

1935-36 D. . . I . · · {G. W. Rayner 
lSCO\Cf.} 11\l'~t•gallnn!I r. H. u. Hoothb\• .. }KR.S. William 

. . Seort~by 
(5th commission). 

Wh&le m.ukmg crt11!1C in South Indian Ocean, exnmmcd and rc-chnrted 
coast of Mackenzie Sea an1I of .\lar-ltol,.,n.son and hemp Land• w=t tn long. 
57' I<: ; d1scovcn·d King Ed,.·Md VIII Gulf; landed at S<ulhn Monolith 111 
~d~oborhnn Land and on R••nba bland5 m \V11luun Scoresby Bay, Kemp 

1935-37 Di~ o\'Cry Inn•;;tigalio11!' {G. 1.~- R_. Oearun · · }R.R.S. Dmov_er.~ ll 
L. (. Hill . (4th l'Ofllllll~GIOll). 

Circumpolar nccanoKraphirRI uu1<;e in summer months planned, bul ship 
diverted lo Hay of \\'hale.~ 1n Hl)<;_q Sc:> to search for Lmcoln Ellsworth and 
JI , Holhck·Ken)on (>tr above); revised programme included observntions m 
Ro•s Sea, ltncs of ob,trvRt1ont nnoss Indian and Atlantic secton, ol Southern 
O«>an, and more concrntralcd work m watC"r' of Falkland Islands ~pen· 
dcn(1es: vi~1ted Ball.,ny hlands, S•>uth C.,,rgta and South Orkney Islandll: 
oontinucJ survey of South Shetland hland!. 

1936-~17 I). 1 t" • {I. J. Hart .. 
1scuycry nn:s 1gauon,, C. k U. Boothbv . . }R.R.S. William 

. . Score~bv 
6th c1immi<;~1on). 

Whale marking cruiae 1n South Indian Ocean; ~ighted northern extremity 
of Enderby Land. 

1936-37 :\orwcgian (C.hristen ... 1:n) Lars Chri.;tensen 
E ... pcdition. 

Tlwr~/l(lvn and 
F1rtri1. 

Ant.ucttc coa3lhne photographed from the a.r between Wer.t Barner in 
Kn1'1('r W1lhclm II I.and and Proclamation hland in Enderbv Land: landed at 
Scullin Monolttb, which had prcviou'ty been h.,.J b) Sir l>onglas MAw!IOn, 
the only astronomical postt1on yC"t detcrm.ineJ along this coa,t; Prince Harald 
Land d1,.;ovcrcd, photograpbod from the air. and claimed for :>."onvay · recon· 
natsSance r!tght O\t'r l'rmcC'IS Rngnh1ld Land; -.ghted l'rincess ,.\~tnd Lan<1 
(long 7' I::.). 

1936-37 :\orwc1:1an (C'hri-kn~en) ~Ir HrAvold pt.uiagcr) Tlwrsh11111mer. 

1937 

Whaling Exp<'dition. 
S11{htcd ooa~t of western part of Pnncess Aund Land (now calkJ l\.tng 

Leopold and Qur~n ,\•l11d Coast. a part of Princess Ehubeth Land), 6fl nautical 
mJles to south of lat. 69• 311' S, long 8' 29' E. tn February 1937. 

British Expcditio11 C. S. fhomscn H.~LS. :lj11J. 
While returninx from South Gr,or11ia with Governor of Falkland l•land~ 

m January as.qisl<'<I 1n search for Iott boat cr~w from D1<rov1ry 11 l\l l(ing 
George !•land, South Shetl&nds 

. {G. W. R~\ ner 1937 -,i8 1>1sm\'C'ry ln\'c~hgat101h l~. C. 1'reaker .. }R.R.S. ll'i/li,1111 
. . Scou<liy 

(7tli commis~1on). 
\\hale marluug cru11e in Scotia and ~lhn11shau,~n S~. covenng an 

expaiue of ocean bet,.·ccn Rou\ict and Peter I I sland~; landed on Saund~rs 
[,land 111 South S<1ndw1ch group 

I {
H. I· . l'. Herdman ··}R.R.:, Disco~oy Ji 

19:!7 :J9 DlSCO\c1y n\:cshi;at1ons L. c. Hill . . . . (5th ('.C)mrm ~JOn). 
Oceanogrnph1cal work ; circumpolar \"Oyage 111 $Ummer months for com

parison with winter circumpol&r voyage m 1932, followed by a long l!Cno of 
repeated observations along the GreenW1ch mcndiao and long. 20 E • Vi!ttcd 
Ballcny hbnds, locating and roughly clan1n11: most of the group; landed nn 
Bouvct Island 

1918-39 German Anlarcuc f<:xpc· Paul R1tscher.. Srhw11benla11J. 
dition. 

Three wttk¥ •pent 111 the Pnncns Astrid and Crown Pnnccss Min.ha Land 
area over 12 000 km flown b)' ti-'O aircraft which photograpbc.J about 
:1su,cioo sq km of temtury bet .. ~ longs 14• W and 20• i:: .• area WM 
1cnamcd Neu-Sch\\'l\l"'.nland and was claimed for ~man Go,·~mmenL 

Unitetl State<; Antarctic Lincoln Elbworth 11') 11/ E11rp 
l ~xpaltti11n (4th voyai;c). 

\'1.,t'Xl f'1111c-.csoi Ehznlieth Lani!. ll1ght made inland to lat. 72° S. lon1:. 
79' ~ : Mme<I nrC'a seen from th1~ point American Highland 11nd cla11ncd 1t 
IQr \J111tcd States; landed nt three point:. on the coast tn this f<1!">n 

French Expedition . f;1br<' dr la Hipclk• . Ho11g.111mllr 
oc~anograplucnl ctui•o; v1 .. u•1l Manon, Cro1ct and !{~1 guclen hlauds 

• ::.u :Suti: non p 1~5 
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J>au. Vaiio111il1"t\', etc. Uadcr "' Commander. Ship. 

19:1:4 a.. 

• {"· D. f olm • • } 1~ I<~- [)1scov_er:( 11 
lltsco\'cry lll\ cstq;.itions \\'. l."Carr\ , . (2n•l comnuss1on) 

Qcnnographlcal \\o1'k; a sencs of J ng \O\a \ and \\'-sh; pcd ltnc:1 
of obscn:allons lx:twttn paclc·lce and ports m I alklan<l I land•, South Africa, 
Austraha and NM\ Zealand, th<l fourth cirn11nn11\1 lion of Lhc Antar~t .. :a~· 
tment ond the brst durmg wtntrr , m.~n) Im• of d ly gronJICd l\~f\ rt f 
m waters of Falkland lrJaads l><-p<'n I nc In ludin northern I"' 0 

Weddell~; •1 1trd South C('Orgu, Suuth SI: tlan I 1nd Sooth Otkney l.lnd5, 
maktng Ur\'C)"S In the bttcr group 

~orwcgian (Chri:.tt"nsen) llJ. H115Cr-l.arse.11 7/'!'rslia~ 11 nn<l 
Antarctir- Expechtion. Thors11.m11ntr. 

A •lcdging party, 1.41kcn out m thr Tlwr It 11 nd tran fttred to tho 
·111onliam-r. rumc-d to sledge alon •th !!ea IC<: lymg off tho r.:ontm nt bc~wccn 
hndcrbr Land and \\"ecl<Jcll Sea; cond1t1 n wew very unfa,oura~le .• tho 
icu broke up two days after a &tart hnd been made In long .. I.I SU 1 .. , lat. 
llll' 45 ' S., Md the party was rescuccl by n whale cnt(htr 

Norwegian (Christen~n){l.ars < hrist1•11 f'll • • }rhnrsl1t1tll. 
\ntarctic Expedition. Klariu~ \likkll·~cn .• 

. \ntarct1c c1rcumnuigatwn ; thRht m~•lt• over I Jirs < hn~trnscl"! Coast. 
:\lac lfob<-rtson Land ; durinK furtht·r ilight •lls.:nver<'<l l'rmcc:s.• .hti;ul I-·md 
(no" call<'<! King Uopold and \.)ueen \;trul Co.i t, a 11111t ul l'nnn·,, U1tabclh 
L..1nd) and •hell-ice off Mane )3,·rd I.and in lat 7:1 S, lung. 1:11 • W 

United States Antarctic· Lincoln Ellsworth Wyatt Earp 
Expedition. {ht voyage). 

Plan to II>' acros., Antarctic contuwnL Imm Ross S•~l lo Graham I.and 
fru~trakd by wreck of plane wh•n land"'I on II<·• ic<" 1n Bay of \Vhalc, 

. . {:\. ,\, .\lackinto"h . }RR.S. Dmot•try II 
D1..c0\·ery Investigauons A. I.. Xrl~on • . . (3rd commission). 

Ltnrs of ~anograph1c:tl obscn'llhons repeated at mtcrval• ID the mcridUUJ 
of so• W. and in Scotia Sea for the stud\· of seasonal vanat1uns : acvcral tong 
"oyages throui:h Pacttic and \tlant1c scctoni of Southrrn Ocean examining 
whale populAbons nnd thdr l'O\'Jl'onmcot , met IJta• of 0 1A/and ID ROS5 Sea 
10 february 19~ (su below); \151tcd Manon !&land, S<.>uth Georgia, South 
Orkney and South Shetland l•land!, makmg SUT\C)11 m th<' latter group 

l'nited State" Antarctic- R. R. Byre! Hc,1r of Oukl.md and 
Expedition. Jacob Ruppert. 

Wmtercd 11t •• Llttlt· \mc-ncn,'" lkL} or Whales, R°" Shelf Ice; the mo:.t 
clahomtc expeciltJon base erected m tho ~ntArct1c : ten new buildmgs added to 
the l~.!9 base; east"m margin or Uoss Shel! Ice roui;hly charted dunng 61edge 
Journeys tc> Hdscl Ford \lountams, Hoc.k<:'fellcr Plateau and rast• rn put of 
Quern Maud Range; gcolog1c:il party nsccudcd Thorne Gla~1cr to Polar 
Plateau : proved continental character of \lane Ii> rd l.nnd and that almost 
ct'rtaml>· no sea connection 1:.\.151.s bt:twecn R"'-' and \\'eddcll Sc-as; tltghto 
ahowe<I that the ncwlr rhsc<)\"t-rc<I I<ockcfrllcr Plateau probahl~ extends from 
Ed<el Ford \fountains to Qtu·cn :\lo\U•I I<ange, but a &mall unexplored gap 
between 83 S nod Horhck M<>ontams rr.mainr.d , survey• ma•lo In Queen 
'laud. ~IP~andra. and Rockeldlcr \1011ntt1111•; nn111c•l and roughly located 
lrrod o( Jacob Ruppert Coa.'t: exte~1vc ~u••nufic p1ogramm«1 mcludmg 
Ki~nuc soun<hn!l o( Ross Sht•lf Ice nnd Rock~lcllcr Plateau tu cldtrminc pooution 
o( coasUme; advance w<:ath~r •lal1011 1110 m1ks south of •• l.11llc \mer1~a" 
occup1ecl for -even month<. In respon•<" to urg.·nt rt'<IU~t 111 l'ehniary 1934, 
Vucoc'rfy 11 took out a m·w mc.J1ci1l olllccr, $Ix lnn8 of food and 3,000 gallon~ 
of gasohno from °NC\\ Zl'alantl and tr.111 ll"rred them to IJett• of Vuklat1d in 
l<oss s .. a. 

19:14 British Expedition E. !{. G. R . Emn-: H,!\l.S. Milford. 
\'is1t<."<I Bou,·et Island, but unabln to land 

1~1:4-;{;'i l'nitcd Stutc« Antnrctic Lincoln Ellsworth ll)·,1tt Earp 
Expedition. (2nd \"O}'age). 

Plan to tly across J\ntarcuc continent from Graham I.and to Ross S<-a 
fru tral.00 br conllnuous bad weather ; a llhort thght southwnrd nlong thi: 
east coast of Triruty Penmsula was mndc from Snow Hill laland. 

H~J.1-~5 Xonn~gian (Chri~tcnsen) Klariu ~likkle~cn Thorshmm. 
Antarctic Expedition. 

Discovered and landed on Ingrid Chnstcnsen I.and (now called Ingrid 
ChristC111Cll C".oast, a part ol PrinCc:l3 Elizabeth Land) • snr'C)'!I 111.'ldc 10 thLS 
area and Norwegian tlag hoisted. 

19>-J-.15 Dtsco\crvlnvcstigations {C. W. Rayner ·· }!<.!:{.~. ll'illiam 
- C. R U. Boothby • . Scort.Sby 

(4th commission). 
Whale markin~ cruise. mainly 10 pcragtc whnltng i:;rounds south of South 

\(nca. 

l!H~ 'l7 Briti!ih Graham Lantl Ex- john l~pmll . • l'mol1. 
pedition. 

Wintered at Argenune Islands nod Vcbcnham I land!l 111 succe::.,h·e &ca!!Ons • 
during slrogo and plane ioumcys the coast and ofilr1ng 1s!Ands n! 1'CSt <.;raha~ 
l..and were sur\evcd from the Palmer Ar~h1pclago to .\lexaiuler I I.and 
Sk'<.lgmg part1t"S d1SC0\·.,red and penetrated &Outlmar<ls duwn l\mg Coorge \'l 
::><.>und to lat. 7:.?' ~·· ILlld eastwnrcls acrcr.!S <.n1ha111 I.and, ~'<lc11>1\'C scientdit 
pYngramrne including inetc'Oroloi.'Y geology, gl.1C1vlogy und lnolugy 

l!l:I.:; :l6 Xonwgbn \\'halmg 1't> ? .f. II. f11tll. 
~arch. 

Whahng recuunlliMancc In Roalcl \mundscn Sen rtui j II lJul/ was built 
to repl~cc the .'\ cntg1u whi<h was cruahotl •n tbc lea of the Whitt' Sea 

111 
l!.133. 
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/)fir. 

19'.?!l 30 
~'"li011t1lity, rJ.r. 

llril 1sh J~xjll'chtron l.rado or romma1ulrr. Slup. 

.. {Huhert \\ 1lldus .. }IU<.S. 11'1/1111111 
H. L. \ .• hanrwn . . 5rorrsbv 

t:.!nd rumm1~ 11 r J. Contmuauon uf previous 15011"s nlm to fly from Falkland lsl.lncJ. De 
pendcndcs westwards along the mainland coast to Ross Sea , air rcxonna1t 
s:ince or north·"cst 1;rnham Land n.~ far south as Lcroux H."ly and eastward 
to H1chthofon \'alley: further flights extended the coast of Hear:;t 1.and and 
Stefan n Str It Wl'Stwnrds, but results ap~red to confirm crronoouA d1 
CO\ cnes of I '12'1 ; proH~d Charcot I.and to be an island ; no land sighted 
<lunng tl1ght OV(?r pack ice to lat 7.l !". long. lilt• \\".; Bnttsh Ila/? nnd 
formal danns "ere dropped at this point and at two localities on ( harcot Island, 

1929 :11 Briti~h, Australian, :\cw{Douglas l\faw~on .. } 
/.cala11d .\nturcttc Re· J. I{. I>a,·is• and /)imnuy. 
c.1rch Ex1)(·ditio11. I\.:\. 1Iackenzic•. 

l>i!covcr~d :\fn«·llol.Jcrtson l.nnd; visited Kemp nod Enderby I.an1ls, 
proving them to l>c conncct<1•1; position of coa,tline from long. 45 E. to 75' E. 
roughly chartt~l by runn111g &u1wy and airplane lliii;hts; mt't .\"ori.g111 n1.ir 
Cape Ann on January 14th l!l:lrl when the ka<lcrs of the two cxpcdittons ugre1·d 
on long. 45• H. as the l~>uncfarv hot• hl'lwccn British and :\orwcgian activiti1·s; 
vi'itcd Capo Ot·ni.'<!n m Ku1g i:cor1w \' L.ind ; discovered llanzarc Coast from 
thr air; no land found 111 positinn of Hallcnv's landfall in 1839, hut new 
••appearance of land " further w,,.l provi-i1inally nam .. <1 Sahrma Co:hl; 
discovrrrd J>rincrss ElizalK th I.and and roughly charted :\1ackcnzi1• Sea from 
the :llr ; landingK on 'ontmcnt were• made at Scullin :llonohth and C.1pe Bruc1• 
in :lfac·l<obcrtson IAincf and at l'rodutnnloon Island in Enderby Land; formal 
proclamations annexing the ,\u~trahan Antarctic Territory for King G~"Orge ~· 
were read at five pomts ; vi~itcd Cro.tct, Kergueleo, Heard and :lfacquane Islands. 

1929-31 
Disco\'cry Inwstigations {S. Kemp .. 

W. :\1. Carey .. . . }R. RS Discoury II 
. . (lst commission). 

Occa11oll'.nlphical work, mrunly in Falkland Islands °'-'J>endt'ncic:s and 
especially 10 South Georgia \\halwg grounds, but obsen'lltions e:xttnded to 
otht'r parts of South Atlauuc and llcllm1t5bausen Sea ; sun·c\'5 made Ill ::iouth 
!>."lndwich Island • South Gcorg1;i nnd .Bouvct !<land; renio,ed l'hompson 
Island fro111 .\dmualty charts: '1 lled !"outh Orkney Islands. 

1930 :n 
Frtuch Expedition E. ,\ubert de la Rue . . ? 

Geologirn.J rcconna1ssancc of l\erguelcn Islands for coonom1c mmcral~. 

1930·<H 
:\on\'cg1:i~ 1. nst~~~en HJ". Rib<'r-Lar-;ent ' (4 I . . •) • . Ch . ) {Gunnar Isach'>Cnt an<l} ~'on•egiw 

1930 :11 

1930-32 

Antarctic Expedition. :\ils L-irscn . . . . t 1 \O)agt • 

Antarctic c1rcumna"igation; v1•1tcJ Bouwt Island: ll1ghts south\111rd 
re!>ulte•I in d1sco\'t'f)" anti rouf!h cha rung of l'rinct"Ss Ragnhtld Lan1I. "h1< h 
was claimed for :O.:orway; 111r rcconnai"ance of Que<>n :l!aud l..11n1I (n<ow 
known as Cro\\ 11 l'rinrc Olaf I.and). 

'\omcgian \\'h:tling E:-.1•u.liti1J11,,t 

JE. R. Gunther .. }R.H.'>. 11'11/i.1111 
Obcowrv Inn~!>li .. ation~ LJ. c·. <". Irving• <md Scorrsby . . . ) 

o f". ,\, Jolliffe* , . (3rd C'Olllllll"IOll • 

d h 1 k ng cru150 round ~ulh Gco'!,'ia and Occ.1nograph1cal an w 
3 

" mar 1 f 1, ru "-·<taJ. Currt•nt • trawl111g norlhcrn part of \\'ccld~ll Sea; survey <> e """• ' 
survey or Burdwood Bank 

Frcnc11 E:\.Tl<'dition . . Cnpt. Prrot .. 
·r 1 French claims \'b1 ted C101.et nod Kt.rguelen hland• to reasset 

A 11/<1res. 

• In cxccuth·o comm.-.nd of &hip for d1lfcrcnt cruises. 

t Leaders for ditlcrt-nt cruises. 

1 . halin vessels confirmed or cxtmdal or 1c-r • Dunng thi• ~son n number °1 ~~rwc~ht~ "~nd I~ the 'icioity of long. l t• K n;'fct L.m:fl ~~'cries .-H H11ljrC:"·~:0t~~~if~1f.0hhe T4 flka11<nur,slr:~4 ~~~i:;:, .. 
1 

s.i 11p ~~,n~= ~'1~~ 11~;~: C'ap~un Arnold Brun\'On0~f~~h/ 1;,'!s::':fi:f::me la~~ on Januan 19th n11d 
nnd166 :1~ h Gu~mcr lkidar lljGkll, oi t~rl S)<l\'Old 'or the B011vtt 111 Land co!1it:t~ :: 
he mis followed the nc-xt day:" '~2n~'.. On January 24th the 81JU ~1 ~ 1 ~J: 51~htoo by 
from this ~~la~ far'~< t ~hr. 0J'.:~d irom long 65 1:. to nbout long " m long. 7-1 I• • Lu. 6~ • t 

Gunner Uolf \\'alter o( the Tli '8"" h ed cape Darnley Klarius ,\!Jcklcsen, 
SCJJ of the Tliorshar;n, 51g t clce • Seaandatlat 68 lll'S Ju Febru:iry Lars Cbr to ' hclfrccattheaouthendof.\fa nne as 1.ars Chmtciuen 

ol the I'orlvll, nl!lde L"lndmgs on the 10 l.ar.i Chrlst~nsen I.and (now lmoi"n oo• 1• nnd ss• E. 
long. 6!1° ~~ .. naming tile "{"'~h~~."2' KHudu 11, a.ighte<i laud_ ~~'~:d~~f·and J\cmp f~1nd~ 
Coast); Coptamcbllael;~k oof the .~1JJarct1c. llllr\C)cd tdh~ ~-(tsno~,. k~o"n ILS Crown Prince Olaf Captain O. Bor gr.cv 1';1 ·10• I an1I C>f !Juecn \!au .an 
betw('t n longs 59• 1,. 11"' ' ' • ' • 1 11 

La d) h t~ri~tic of tlus pencx l'l 
n • ia •HI t111ccessi1;n und w<'n' c ~r.ic ian expeditious in l\•·rnp 
All these 1hscov~nr.1 fcu~r~lr •;~ou~his ~lawsot1 un.J of these ;."0£~-:C~try Rtpor/s (Cumbrnlgc, 

chronoloi:v of tho 3Cll\1t CS1~.,,i 1•11 IS let out in tabular form 1.n t ~iscovcn~ is puLli•hc<l 1JI the 
and '1nc-Robcr1son I.nod~. ~ 'shuwmg all these o,·crlapp1ng 
Vol. 19. l!Mll, P 1

1
7 9,). ~tcm':x:r lllJ•I 

G1cgrapJuCJJI jouma or -r 

• 
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l>ate. 

19:!ii '1.7 
Natio11nl1ty, rJc. 

.:\orwcgian Expedition 

l.cndrr ur <..;ommandrr 

{Ey~md Ju!t• } •• 

'\hip. 

Odd I • 

\\l1aling 1TOOnna15:1:1nce m 
but ttnablo to land 

A. S. \nder.wn 
llclhngmausen ~ : ,;sJttd l'lllt'r I I s!:tnd 

l>isro,crv lm cstigations ( r \f. .Mer er .. 

\\'ha.la marking and QCeanograpb1ral "uui5e oft South 
1>urvcy off l·alklan<l Islands. 

I<. I~ ~ ll'illinm 
.'icnresby 
I 1st commission). 

r: orgi.1 un whng 

lfl'.!7 28 ~onn!gi.u'! (~hrist~_1sen){ll.1akon ~losby · · }"'"'t't8'(1 ~t vovagc). 
Anlarcttc E'pcdition. Harald llonit\Cdt · · . · 

1 he first of a li('ries of expcd1Uon• promot<'•I by C'on•ul l.n[• -~~!~;~;;~i 
~pent a month scaling, makmi: sc1rnt1tic oll9Cf\'llllOnl nn• I owrvat1on$ 
llouvrt Island, which "'llJi c:la1mcd for Nmwny: occanogra~hglic-.i 

1 
and wireless 

In wattrs round Bouv~l l~lancl ; plan to C"Stabhsh inrtcor<l 0 C2 but de 
1 Mallon on Bouvet abandoned owmg to _11 n!avo11rablc c~n<~~0:f'• d !~la~ 

hut built: i:oographical rC$Ctlr< h.,,. curracd out In Soul 1 • " an • 
1'.1hnl'r \rd11pcl.1go anal South G•~rgaa. 

1928 

{

D. D. John . . . .}R.13.s. William 
l>i<cowrv Tm·rstigatwn~ II. tlc c;. 1..amottc• and Scoresby . . ) 

· · I~ . I... \ '. Sh.111111111• (2nd comm1s:.1on . 
Occanoi:raphical work bctwC'cn l.'alkland I J.inds, S.111th Georgia ~n<l 

South Shellancl r.tan1h; some hydrogr ph1c d1arung 111 laltf'r group 111 TS~ 
ruiuy-\farcb 192'1. In 1929-30 11'1ll1a,,. Scowb1• .actcJ ns l>.1~ 1h1p 11o1~ 1r 
llub<'rt \\ 1lk1ns' air reconnaissance or n<>rth -wcst Grahnn1 Land and lk mgi· 
hauscn S.:a (544 below). 

British Expedition • . ? Fleums. 
Official vi5it or Sir Arnold Hod50n. Gowrnor ol the Palklancl hland9, to 

South Shetland hlaods, Palmer \rtb1pclngo, South Orkney Itt.nds and 
South Georgia. 

Xorncgian (Christrn!>Cn) {Ola Olstad •• }•\'orugia 
Antarctic Expcchtion. Xils I .. ·mcn . . (2nd myage). 

Landed on nou,..,t blind; full equipment ond staff to c~tabh~h a mcteoro· 
logical station u~re taken out hy the J luwr~a11 mn nud transfon<"tl to the 
.Von;,i:ia, bot no suitable site could be found on the 1 land ; detinnely proved 
non•c'Ustcnce of Thompson lslnnd ; bndcd on l'clcr I Island which wn 
cL·umed for :-:orway; Peter I Island was IUt\'e}-00 nnd a small hut l>uilt 

192..~-29 ~orwcgian (Chri~tcnsen) 
\\'haling Expedition. 

\'1<ill'd Bouvct 1"1.and 

Tl1r1rslrammrr. 

1928 29 German Expedition I •. I<ohl-1.am:n 
Surveyed parts or South Georgia. including inland glacier• 

192.~ 29 \\'ilkins-Hearst Antarctic llubcrl \\'ilkins Hrktoria. 
Expedition (Briti!Ooh)t. 

Original intention to fly lruin Grahnm l.nnu lo lt~s Sea fru•tratecl by 
had weather: prehm1nnry air ret<>nna1ss.1nrc, with assbtnncc o( Hcktor 
WhalinK Company, or c:t5l coa!<l of Grah11m f.nncl from llt-eeption l~l:ind to 
lat. 71° 20' S. ; the !urthl'St poant rc.-ich•'.<1 was namt·<l t!rnrHt I.and; rt"Sulta 
buggcstru Graham Land to be an archapdngo acparat•'<I from the mainland 
toy Crane, Casey and Lurabee Channels an•I Std.ms.son Strait; the existcoce 
of these channeh has ~mce lx.'C'n <h<proved, but valuable experience was 
gain~,J; \\'1Jkins droppctl a l1111on Jatk 111 lk.ust I.and 

1~2~ 29 French Expedition C. Aubc1t <.le J.1 Rue .-111.ttral. 
Gcoloi:tcal r~onnaissance for economic nunerals 10 Kerguelen Islands ; 

H~d Island ~ visited m the l\1lda/ll,,y, a whale catcher 

1928-30 United States Antarctic R. E. Byrd City of Snt l:'orkand 
Ex(>\.'Clition. l:.'kanor Bolling. 

Wintered at " Little America," Rav or \\"hale!!, Ross Sh<"lf lee• lli¥hts 
e:istwiud over and beyood King Edward \'JI I.and: dl.!iCo\·cred and e;..._mm<d 
l<ockefeller lllounlalllS: discovered HdJCI l·ord .Moun buns; ~lane Byrd 
l..au<l d1SCOvcrcd aod claimed for l!natcd States: a attdge party made a 
geolog1cal rKOnnaiS5ance of Qu!'en Maud Hange. "'hich wns 111:1ppru from 
ground nnd au-: Amundsen's Carmen I.and found to be non-existent • lligbt 
t •!>Guth Pole on Xo,-ember 29th 1!129; vu1led Scutt hland ' 

19'.l9 British Expedition Charles Melling flruenll
1
o

11
, 

\'1 1tod Crozct, Prince EJward nnd K~'l'f?llckn l•lands m search of m 1 ing 
Dani!h Lrauung 1h1p Killunlur.;" 

1929 :l() .:\orwC{,>ia1~ (Chri<t~sen){l!}· Riis, r-l.an.i:11 , . }Nori•egia 
A11larct1c Expcd1t10n. ::\1b Larsen . . • . (.ircl voyage). 

fwacc v1'!ih.'<I Bonvet l<land, whtro a hou!C: wns ercct,,,J and th~ -..hole 
i Inn•! was photo~phed from the air : 11lr rcco?n3a nnc<1 or western I· ndcrby 
1;11n<l : bo1ue<1 .?>;orwc&l"n. ting <•n Rk~rry near <.:ape \nn ; met /llJ&oi ery n"l!r 
o~pu Ann (seo below) : discovered unrl roughly ChMt••d lrom thfl nlr Wnecn 
\l:tu<I Lan<! (now c.~lled Crown J>rlnte <'1 f 1.nnd) nn<I \rnwn l'nnces, ~lfirthu 
•~ind 

• In c~e<:utl\ c command ol 1b1p for 4Jalfrrent crui!ll'.s. 
f Su :\'ote 5 oo p l/;5, 
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n.1tr. 

J9M 16 
\'11tio1111l1tv. etc. 

llnhqh Jrnpt·nal I ran 
Antarctic hxped1tio11. 

l.r,1dcr or f'o1m11(1t1da. 

E. H. SharkJ,.ton 
<:;J11p. 

J; m/ 11 ra /IC(. 

\I led South Sandwich hfand1 • d1 o~ rM <..a1rd <"Ant ; the I mfruanc 
was 1..-.et, dnrted tor ten mcmtlL~. nnd was trushcd Ill tho p:iclr-acc of \\ cdd<'ll 
Sea. "Tccking plan to "ledge illtr~ Ant.arrtl(' continmt · crrw CSCllJl<'d t, 
Hkphant l&l11ud. South ShNlands • Shackleton 1ft(f to S.•uth C.rorgt.• amt 
orgamscd four rchd cxpcchtfons 1n 1!'116 (su bclo"), of 'fl'h.ich the bst rNCUed 
the party on I lepha11t ltl.tnd 

1914 17 :-hackll ton's Ross Sea ,\. \lackinto:.h 
Part). .tlurorn 

\\'intcrl'fl at llut l''!mt 1111d c.:apc t•van~ on Ross Island; laid dep()ts to 
Seardmor.i Glacier for Shackleton a trnn,·Antarctic JOumey: the A"'°"'' wn

5 beset and drifted for nino months in the J<oss Sea p.wk·ice : ,i_,
1
tcd Macquarie 

Island to pro,·1s1on tho .\ustraladan .\ntarcbc Exp<'d1tion party. 

191:) lo United States Ex~dition \\'. J. Peters . . . Camcgir. 
Sub-Antarctic e1rcumnavlgat1on carrying out magnetic rescarche1 · v1~•t••d 

South GcQrftll • ••J!htl'<I BouvH lslRnd ' 

1916 Brili~h Relief Expedition• E. II. %ackleton Se>uthan Sky. 

Uruguayan Ifrlief Expe E. H C.hackleton J91fi 
dition.• /mfit11to de /'esm I . 

lfll6 British Relief Expedition• E. H. Shackleton Emma. 

191tl Chilean JMid Expedition• E. H ~harklcton relc/10. 
R~ucd the Hew of the li>1dura11" from Elephant Island. 

1920 Brifoh Expedition JI. \\', \\'. Hope H.~I.S. D.11t111tmtl1. 
Surveyed Cumberland Ray while "abowiog the flag" at South Georgia: 

arttStcd some "''ters ot Gn·tv1ken. 

1920-21 ~orwegian f:horc \\haling station on Signy Island. South Orknc'y,;, 
st:ut1.'<l opC'rations car)\· in 1921 under Briti-ih licence. 

19'.!0 22 C,hackleton - Ro\\ ct t Ex- E. H. Shackleton Q1U~t. 
I" lition 

After the death of SbacJdcton at South Georgia, Frank Wild took ova 
1 .. .aden.h1p: nttempu to discover new l:uid m the Enderby Land area wero 
unsu1:CCS.Sful ; \"tsltcd South Sand•vith l~Ltnds and Ekpbant hland 111 
South Shetlands. 

19'.?0-22 British Expedition [J. I •. Cope 
A partr or four men were taken to the South Shetland Island• by whalers ; 

the leader and one other returned to England, but two men (T. W. Bag\haw" 
and M C. L•::ilcr) wintered at \ndvord Uay 1n west Graliam Land. 

1922 (?) Frl'nl·h i;hore whaling station .1t Port Couneux, Kerguelen lsl::uiu,, 
began operations. 

Frmch Expedition 
Visited Kerguclen Islands; primnrily occupied with b10Jogical tnw•li· 

gationb. 

Etienm• Pcau 011T11/. 

l~l.!-24 Norwcgiru1 \\haling Ex- C. ,\, L.1r,,t·11 (~Ianager) Sir j1m!rs Cl<1rk Ross 
rw<lition md live catchers. 

19~.~ 

The first whaling in Hou Dependrncy. balled on lJi.;covef')' Inlet (December 
:n~t 1923 to March 7th 1924): e,umincd J;>0551b1htics or using Bar of \\'hales, 
McMurdo Sound, l'rankhn Island and coa~t of Victoria Land north to Cape 
Ada.re aa bases for tho whaling llcet 

Disco\~ry Investigations, N. ,\, Mackinto41 
-'larinc J.aboratory. 

The D1sco,·ery (A)mmittcc'a mnrine biolog1cal laboratory al Grytv1kcn, 
South Georgia, WM completed in January; \\"Ork in this lnbomtor>: c'!"tlnued, 
with periodic changes o( stall, dunng each wbaltng season until 1931 , 1mpor
taot b)'drograph1c aun e)'ll of barboun and nnchoragcs were earned out from 
this laboratory by L1eot.-Cdr. J, H <..1laplin between 19'.!6 anJ 1930. 

19'0-26 ~orwegian \\'haling Ex- Lancilig. 
pcdition. 

Capt. H G Mc.Isom nutalletl the first hauliog;uP slipway ~n tbh '~· 
which inaugurated pc:lag11: whaling 111 the Antarcuc: visited ~uth Georgia. 
South Orkney Islands. South Shetland Islands and Palmer Arclupclago 

1925-27 German Atlantic Expe-{F. A. Spiess} MctcM. 
dition 1\. ~krtl. 

OcC'anogrn~hlcal tnnse m ludmg b}.drogmph1c observations at South 
Georgia and ::;,,uth Shetbod bl11nds ; '~Sited &uvet lslaod. 

1925-27 Discu\·l'n' lnvcs11gations {S. KCJ~1p } 
J. I<. ~tl•nhou,;e Disc1JVtry. 

I · f So ti Geor..i., and South SbctL111d Prthm1nar)' occnnogmph1ca &uf\ cy o u 1 o- d 
h • "" wer • made in these two ~roups nn whaling ground': hrdrograp IC sune,\..,.., ."ti 

11 
bctw~n Cape Town 

in Palmer ,\rch1pclago; BJX Ima ol Ovo.:!' a ous ru Ca H . 
61 

ht·~I 
and Scotia St,a, nnd 1111olht•r het\H•en South Shetlands and pe orn • 11 
Bouvt 1 hi.ind : \131tcd Soutl1 Orkmiy I l.1nd1. 

19'l6 27 rrcnch Expedition C. I'. Dumarcsq llamlel. 
Coiutal 11urvcy11 of Kerguclcn hlands. 
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